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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge—Hon. James MeSberry.
Associate Judges—lion. John T. Vinson and

fan. john A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—E1,. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court--e:John L. Jordan.

Otyliaa's Court.

3n4ges—Benagd Colliflower, John R. Mills.
Ilarrlson

Wills—James K. Waters.

County officers.

County Commissioners—William M. Gaither,
Melville Cromwell, Fran, lin G. House, James II.
llelauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff—William H. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor—
School Commissioners—Samuel Dolma', Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-
tiler man, Ja/i. W. Condon.
Examiner—E. L. Boblitz.

11nirn strict..

Notary Public—C. T. Zacharias.
Justices of the Peace—ilenry Stokes, M. F

Pilaff, lames F. Hickey, I. M. Fisher.
Registrar—E. S. Taney.
Constables—W. P. Nutiemaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees—O. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town °Meer&

Bnrgess—William O. Blair.
Commissloners—Chas. F. Rowe, A. M. Patter-

son, Oscar D. Fraley, .1. Thos. Gelwieks, Chas.
Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-11 E. Hann.
Tax-Collector—John F. Hopp.

t

V.v. Lut▪ heran eh arch.
7 Pastor—Rev. Charles Reinewald, Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 d'euiek

a. m. and 7::0 o'clock o. in. Welsesday even-

ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sanday School at
o'clock am.

Beformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor—Rev. Services every
Snirlay morning at 10 o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at 7;30 o'clock. Sunday School

skt 0 o'clock a. In.

Uresbytert an Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning
Service at, 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 845

st'clock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Vaictor—Ilev. H. F. White, C. M. First Mask
0'elof.,k second Mass 10 o'clock a. in..

Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2
o'clock p.

Methedi-t Episcopal Church.

Pastor—Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every
et her Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clees. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:80

o'clock. Saajay School at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

8 o'clock.
Ma 11N.

IIitJIIIiL
—FOR TII E—

LARGE & CHEAP ASSORTMENT
—OF—

FALL ct WINTER GOODS
—AT—

I. S. NNAN RO'S.
Dress Goods of all Kinds and Colors.

WHITE,-:- RED -:- AND -:-GRAY-:-BLASKETS,
Comforts, Shawls, Large assortment of

LADIES, MEN'S AND MORRIS' UNDERVLRE,
at way down prices. Ladies' and Childrons' Hoods, Fascinaters in

ail colors and at all Prices, Men's Cardigan Jackets. Come and
look at our stock of •

Overcoats & Ready Made Clothing
and we are sure you will purchase, for the prices are very low and

quality is good.

C-)7Er Eig Cre faMIC) Meg
in all S'z, s and at, all Prices, to suit the customer. Rubber Boots and
Shoes, Mitt's Rubber Coats and Hats, Wool and Fur Hats and Caps,
Men's and Boys' Gloves, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes. A large assort-

ment of

CARPET & OIL CLOTH.
i•Iardware of all kirds, Glass, Oils, Paints. Large Assortment of
.dass and Queensware.

I. S. ANY/. N Zz-, BRO.

Arrive.

- Thron7h from Baltiinore, 11:10, a. in., Way Grand, Square and Upright
from Baltimore, 7:-J5. p. in., Hagerstown, 7:03,
p, ny., Its icksir Ridge, 7:05. p. in., Mutter's, 11:10, pi AN ,-L;0 Frk 1.3 9 

.: 
Q,..., jl.. it .1 J I.../ •a. in., .Freleriek. il:Iji, a. in., and ;:02, p. ma

Oat tyshiug, 3:30, p. tn.! These instruments have been before
DePirt.

Baltimore, Way 810, a. tn. Mechaniestown

and Hagerstown 5:4o p. 
in.,

Lances-

ter mai llarrishura, 5:10, a. in.. Rocky Ridge.

8;10, a. in., Baltimore, \Vey, 2:42, p. in., Freder-

ick, 2:42. p. in.. !dotter's. aud 'qt. St. Mary's,

2:12, p. in., itettysbure. b:0,t, a in.
030e hours from 7:15, ii. in., to 8:80, p.m.

5e.s(,1 est issa.

Moweiresit Tribe, No. 41, 1. O. R. M.

Rio-lies her Conned! Fire every Sat urlay even-

ting Stli Rna. Otaciers—Prophet, .1. I). Caldwell;

'bootleg'. to. T. bola-leas ; bell. bag.. I). 1.
Lucy; Jan. Sag.. J. F. cl.thaugh; e. of It.. Leery Piano Fully Warranted for 5 yeare.
Coo. L. Dilleian ; H. ot W., Dr. .1. W. [bugle.e.

(leo 
Oelwieks., J. H. 

. T. itelwicks. Trustees, SECOND HAND MINOS.w.. Morrinon, (leo. T. T. Webb.
A large stock at all prices comet tinily 011rinerisert li..aeScial Association.
hand, comprising some of our own makePresident, Peter lttiket; Vice-President,

llmatiael Noel ; Secretary George Seybold ; As- hilt slightly used. Sole agents fur the
sist ant i',ecretary, AdelsiFerger ; Treasurer, „iebrated

John M. bloater. M▪ eets the fourth Sunday of -

each month in F. A. Adelsberger's building. SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
West main street. AND OTHER LEADING (LAREN.

Meets 1st and Sri Friday evenings of each
month at Firemen's Hall. President. V. E.
Rowe; Vice-President, F. A. A,Ielsberger ;
Secretary. Win. Li. Troxell ; 'treasurer, J. LI.

Stokes; Capt., OP. t mlwieks ; 1st Lieut. G. W.

aushman ; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Bowe.

limaiiisnarg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House '2nd and 4th
4Tuesilays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.

GlIcer,—iFresi lent, Rev. W, Simonton, 0. D.;

'Vice-President. Maj. 0. A. Hierner ; Se.eretary,

W. ii. Troxell ; Treasurer. Paul Mutter; Con-
d actor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley ; AssistanteCondue-
tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.

Eminiteburg Water Company.

President. I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. :M.
Mutter; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer.

0. A. tiornex. Directors. L. B, Mutter, 0. A.
Horner, J. Thos. Gel wicks, E. It. Zilumerman,
I. S. Annals, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Cal holic Benevolent
.4,sociiii ion.

TIonr1 of Directors--Vincent Sebold. Chairman

an-1 Attorney; AlexIal.s V. Keepers, John H.
Rosensteel, John A. Peddieord and E. (1. Ecken-
rode. Rev. El m. C. Allen D. 1).„ Chaplain ;
Alegius V. Keepers, President ; Win. 11. Dorsey,
Vice-President; John II. Sosenstoel, Treasurer;
George Sehol I, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-

at-arms. sick Visiting CominIttee—Gmirge Sey-
boo. cal.irmati ; Samuel F1, tiosensteel. 14tbgge
Althoff Augustus lireitz and John J. Topper.

W. H. Bicos. JAS. S. BIGGS.

„
Win. R. Biggs & aro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. H.
Prices at d terms to suit all purchasers.Cornmaitler. Mai. 0. A. turner; Senior Vice-

Corn:nattier, Saauxel N. McNair ; Junior Vice- WM. KNABE CX).,
Commander. Harvey 0. Winter ; Chaplain. Jos.
W. Davidsua ; Quartermaster 1-/co.T. tletwicks; 22 24 E. Baltimore !Street, Baltimore.
()moor of the Day, A. Fraley; Officer of the 4111.5_1,
(43.ant, Albert flutterer; Surgeon, John Shank ; , •

Council Admi nlstration. Samuel blamble,Joseph

Frame and John A. Baker; Deleaate to State

yey G. Inter.
Viginuit Hose Convpany. 

immerri9r 9 Iffivp111Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alternate, liar- U.

1111111Unikil Le.*1 ,

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

all

uNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE.
Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP
DURABILITY.

—AT Tri E—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Lumbor, Fortlizers;
HAY & sTRAw.

june 14-y

Have you es-titian
me yet? It you
saven't. wilsdom
ad intelligent
tubit inn suggest
rize to-day.

11,11ei. you my
p,.ein I, peewees:
elms, len. I 1111-

:i voke to bi
cash any fairly
sari:1,mA person
it ejilner sea, siho

n read and
•rite, HIM •1

•fter instrueden,
will w sok bolus-
triettsle, hese to
earn litree 'I hou-
mad I Pollars
ear I,. their own

10r11 1 I ler, is here-
ever they
Win it,,, Mellish
the sit eatien or
emple, lutist, at
which yeu con
earn tin.. tnnouint.
1 clairge
end reetive wadi-

% 
Mg unless 611C-
Ce1.401 /11. above.
Nothing dillieult
to leans. ur that
requires much
time. I desire but
one peesset from
earl, &strict or

d comsly. 1 los-eel-

t ':;:cht It :tt
p I. ly i,,runt 11 huge
number ho are

staking over Three housaud Dollars a Year, each. All is new,
Mid, same. Full particulars free. After you know all, if jou
-",.1.sba to go 110 further, why, tie harm is done. Add; exit,
Es (A ALLEN, Box 4A0. Augusta,

Buckwheat Meal, ENIMITSBURC

119minY'iiarIieYard
Lii Warranta to be Suporior

hrticles. Ask for Prices.
pt. E. AileIsherger Sorb Emn)ltiihergs

• to. it, Welty, Haniptou Vif.ley,

W. C. needzers, raj

Jot. Troitell, Mt, St. Mary's. P. O.

C. filisettateel, Motter's SiatIont

taittatiel ilitiell, Marxeill'sMills

-

ST. JOSEPH S ACAUETtY
tun trtwttet t.Atites,

0trAls-ernnST Tar srsretim cv Crt.trarr.
'NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institutolon is pleasantly situatecl
kri a healthy and picturesque part of
rrederick Co., half A mile from Emmits-
lrirg. and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERNIS—BOSVI and 'Di-

Rion per aciedetnie year, inelading bed
allI lie,1 ill II IZ, WilS11.1111,2, mending arid
Doctor's fee, !..2•19. Letters of inquiry

t_ziirected to the gother
tiZ4F1,54t),.

T
-Ai .1 • WORK

)f nil kinds promptly clone

prderBfl1lod on P1101't notice

and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EM3111111111U110. MD.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

(71-OLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

W.A.r.VC Ut S•

DR. CEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

My duties as Dental Operator bring me

to St. Josi ph's Academy. Ernmitsimi g, on

the ;would Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday of each month. I would infOrm
the pubic that I will be pleased to see any
one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweency's
on Main St., near the square., at that time.

ATARRFICURED
WAR/IINGTON, D. C., Feb.1,1E-Se'.

Er Hartley. Baltimore. 11d.
In the winter of 1877 I suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh; failing to obtain relief other-
wise, 1 resorted to the use of yitir Cs tan II Rem-
edy with entire satisfaction. The applica-
tion of the remedy is painless. and my nose,
head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in the house for net east 0I a bad
and find it hivalaul.le.

Gnars Mara.
Commissioner of Pensions.

DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY is the
most complete maid satisfa cum, home treatment
for Catarrh. It removes all offensive °eters
from the breath. restores the senses of smell,
taste lied hearing, immediately relieves head-.
ache and prevents consumption, cold in the head
and grippe. Sold by all tirtiggIsts.

JACOB ROTTRBArly.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt :1111 it 111.11 given to

all Law,Equity and Tes intuit:11.y husine S.

Special attention to prictice itt tt,e -

plain's Co :to E.ecleri . ciainty, the Si -

tlenicnt and .) ta'n'tig (leen. s
.n Eq ty u r 1.„ sale :cal estate.

. 0.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.
IL T. EYSTER.

Tbe Iiithybi Comfort.
The Metraires Vriclid.

U. Farney's
TEETRINGSYRUP
For all baby ailments;
Tirevents Cliche-vat ns
tutu; pleaFarit to, take
and perfc-f iv harmless.

2,5ets., at Draggistg.

IT IS A DITTY yen owe yourself and fain.
fly to get the best value for your money.
Economize In your footwear by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes, which represent the
best value for prices asked, as thousands
will testify.

id,"" TARE NO SUBSTITUTE...a

grandfather's heart.
Aunt Almira stood still at the

household heltn, for ot her little

DOUCLAS Nyes made their appearance from

S3 SHOE oEN-FeallEN,
THE BEST SHOE IN THE YARLO FOR THE MONEY.
A genuine sewed shoe, that will net rip, fine

calf, sea.mle: smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable,sty11

,Fi, 
h and durable than any other shoe ever

sold at the price. EtlIlltis CLIBIOM made shoescostlug
from $4101,. in a in encouraged, she had

$4 
and PI 1Tan &sewed, flneealf shoes. The
moitatyllsn, easy aml durable shoes ever sold seen no time when she could coo -eat he pricui. 'limy equal fine imported shoes costing

fm :n $8 to $12. sistently leave her l fat ,..h. and
flit q 50 Police Shoe, worn 17f:timers and all,
yews others who want a good heavy calf, three
soled, extension edges:me, easy to walk in, and will the fainily to become Mrs. Nye-
keithe feeL, dry and warm.

Calf, St2.1 d frt.5 anti Work. Abercroin hie.
• ininmen'a Shoeswill g. wise more wear for the

Cali workingatea 
The tlay little George Washing-vice. The Increasing sales show

moriey than any oilier mak°. I he,- are made for ser-

hare fouti4 ibis out.
t4.011 are roams* P1.7.5 scbaat toil Nye wes nine years old, while

DAYS' mimes are worn by the nova every. 
where; Te met serviceable sh

u
oes

s
sold

r
 a

e
t the prices. AIl It I Almirit was heating the graft-

tadieg .0 ad-evd,5
d  *1.95 Shoes for 

I 1 ing.wax in the same small skillet,D.‘ses aro made of the hest Dongola or flue Calf, as
desired. They_arevery stylish, comfortable and dere.

tIs. The Moo shoe equalacustom ma de shoescost ino 1111C1 grandfather was sorting his
rom scoot° $6.00. Ladies who wish to economize in

thclr footwear ere finding this out. (Pions 011 tile table hy Ill(' sol1111 Witi-
Can t lon.—W.L. Donates' name and the price is

stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look ter it
when you buy. Bowel eof dealersat tempt ing to sub- (Ion' of the spiel: span kitelleit. I r.
stitate other 1.1akes for them. Such substItut i0/2, ars
fraudulent and Subject to prooeention by law for vb. Abercrombie drove up and came ill.
tattling money under false pretences.
W. L. DO t (.41.AS, Israelite% Mass. Bolder `• 1 have brought over a handful

.4,-, UOIN B c':"..7, 4>C4.4. pl nip' and rare grafts for you, Mr.

DAILY BREAD.

It. E. SANGSTER.

Give us this day, dear Lord, our daily

bread ;

We do not ask to-morrow's till it

come ; fined color on her cheeks, kept busy
But on the journey, day by day, are fed,

about her household ditties.
Until Thou guide us to our heavenly

While they were talking littlehome.

Give us this day the patience that we

need,

So nrany little things our spirits try ;

Give us the Word with eager love to

heed,

Content, although our wish Thou

mayst deny.

Give us this day Thy wisdom ; when

perplexed

We know not how to turn or what to

do ;

Save us, we pray, from being weakly

vexed,

And lead us, hour by hour, this one

day through.

Give us this day the courage and the

cheer

To face Thy foes, and ours, with look

serene ;

Reveal Thyself, so constant rind so near,

That we shall see Thee, not a cloud

between.

Give us this day more loyalty to Thee,

More hatred of the sin that wounds

Thy !!! art ;

More grace Thy loving followers to he,

Choosing in thee, for aye, the better

part.

Give us this day our own light cross to

bear,

As though it bore us on to heights

divine ;

Give us to realize Thy cross who share,

That still the heaviest end, dear Lord,

is Thine.

Give us this very day our daily bread ;

Thou It Lowest all our wants. That

want, we bring,

And in Thy footsteps, Saviour, as We

tread,

We hail Thee Master, and we crown

Thee King.

siruarassansennntmessnmer,s

THE LON( -HANDLED LITTLE
SKILLET.

BY MES. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

()f course it was altogether ap-

pt•opriate that a baby boy, who was

so lucky as to have February 22

George Washington Nye's father
came in, to see if hecould exchange
some gold coins for a bank-note
which the man, of wloprn he was
then purchasing a horse, preferred
to lotre, instead of the specie. As
neither his father nor his sister
could accommodate him with a
note of the required denomination,
the visitor obligingly volunteered
to make the exchange.
Young Mr. Nye laid the coins

upon the table, took the bank-note
and went out. Mr. Abercrombie,
with the others, had stepped to the
window to view the new horse, but
When lop returned to the table the
gold was gone.

Almira noticed his look of sur-
prise, and a thorough search began.
Both she and grandfather could not
help but regard themselves as under
suspicion when the coins could not
be full till high or low, nail insisted
on making the sum good to Mr.
Abercrombie. But this he would
not hear to ; he on his part fearing
lest they might suspect he had
pocketed the coins and was taking
this means to double his money.

It was a most ' tin CCM fortable
position of at aters for all concern-
ed. and at length Mr. Abea2ro1ul-
bie ventured to suggest
"Your little nephew, Miss Nye,

whose birthday you celebrate, 1

ItilVe heard you observe, is all un-
commonly mischievous child." •

We have observed nothing of
the kind," _ bridled up Almira.
-To be sure he is full of childish
mischief, but he is not in the least
malicious or evil-disposed. Be-
sides the precious angel was not in
the room."

"It is h ird to determine whether
for his birthday, should be named I lie was or nut," retorted the visitor.
George Washington. Ent when the "He ig always in and out, here and
family name happen«I to be Nye, I there, very observant, quiet in his
Aunt Almira could hardly be
blamed for remarking Hutt
it reminded her of it small
skillet with a long handle.

Grandfather Nye named the
baby, and then he said, in rather a
grandsire wav : 'In order to
properly celebrate so illustrious it
name, I intend to make MI this
day every year some particular itn-

provetnent on the home farm,
which will be his when he grows
up, for his benefit, and in memory
of the p teat man whose name he
bears ; and George Washingtou, he,

movements, and the most silent
child I ever saw. I think it would
be well to question him a little."

"By no:tneans, I will not allow it,"
said Alinira, with great dignity.
"The darling shall not be put tin-
der suspicion ; and I must insist
that, itS the money was lost on our
premises, you will allow me to re-
imburse you." •

Abercrombie stoutly refused to
accept. the money Almit a now prof-
fered him, itn•I presently went his
way, although the notable hohse-
keeper had counted on his remain-

you know, loved fa:mil '
ing to dinner. Their relations

"Late February is hardly the that had been pleasantly Maintain-
time to make fartn improvements," ,,eu for SO many years were now
said Alm .ra

eed.
"Why not ?" replied grand-

strained indi

Poor grandfather was so depress-
father, rather testily. "What bet- 

grandfather
by the disappearance of the

ter time to cut down the scrub oak
money, the evident displeasure of

in the wood lot Or, an apple•tree
‘•Esquire" Abercrombie, and his

or two could be giafted. There . is
daughter's ill concealed mortifiea-

no butter time to set grafts I'm
(ion, that belay down on the lounge

glad I thought of it : that's what
in the darkest corner of the bright

I'll do this very day. Melt the
kitchen, and told 'Mira to put the

grafting wax, 'Mira."
•

Every year Grand fat her Nye 
grafts, the wax, and the little skil-
let away, for he could not bring

carried out his plan of grafting his
I himself to do a thing more at pres-

frult trues on Washington's birth-

joyed remarking facetiously that 

cut.

It was a miserable day altogether,
day, among other projects, and en-

and Grandpa Nye carefully not edthis was a form of celebration that
down every detail in the "Familybade fair to bring for h nit.

The tiny little fellow was no Chronicle." From time to time,

longer a vt pou „der:, He grew as the days and months went

sturdily and was the delight of other items interesting to the fam-
ily went to swell the much worn,
bulky volume. Among them were
the following :

"jiihn Abererombie rented outins

Nye, said he. knowing full well been him! I gone about my business HYDRANGE A PANICULATA
that the long-handled little skillet's that day instead of giving up to , GRANDIFLORA.

birthday would have to be duly my chagrin about the lost money. I C. L. ALIEN.
celebrated. He now sat down and The wax is all right, however. hit

When this ornamental flowering
watched Almira, whii, with a bright- on the skillet, 1 i and warm it , ,some WaS introduced from Japan.

up."
it created quite a sensation, and

So the familiar little long- very justly, as it Isis, when proper-
handled utensil was brought from ,,my managool. no peer in its class.
a high, narrow shelf in the dark

yet a well grown specimen is rarely
cellar-_wity, where it had stood till 

-, found, which may be acconnted for
d ist u rbed t he whole long year. j •in several ways. Like all other
Ten-year-old George Washington ,

plants, - when first in it
Nye was wandering quietly from

nits received inn C 11 better care and
room to room, as usual, very proud

attention than it did afterwards.
of the numerous birthday gifts that ,Flle result of this was that "dents
had been bestowed upon- him that

showed their resentment by pro -
1 morning. When the skillet was

ducing small panicles or plumes of
j brought out, the lad's face bright- flowers. The fact Of its being it
cued up as he peered curiously into hardy shrilb placed it in t he same
it.

category as other shrubs and trees,
hateful old 'Crombie," which, as a rule are neglected.

said he "that used to come here, When once planted, t hey get !nit
always called me the long-handled little attention, or are left severely
little skillet-, so I put his money :done.
into the black wax to plague him ; No plants so quickly resents ne-
bePause he- was always Plaguing glect as this shrub, and no •:-.0• her Sd
me.". .

Aunt Al in ira gave a little scream,
and turned very white, while

Grandpa Nye jumped up from his
splint-bottomed chair. The wax
was hastily melted and stirred, and
s (isn)rtel menough, there were the issinge

Everything was made right as far
as the loss was concerned. Grand-
pa had his.son ilispateh the amount
of money, to which he scrupulously
added one year's interest, by the
very next poSt, to John Abercrom-
bie, Esq., accompanied by a letter
in which were due explanations:old
apologies.

But poor Aunt Almira had lost
the chance of becomiog (if she had
so willed, I take care to say) Mrs.
Nye-Abercrombie, and she could
not be Waffled fOr moralizing a bit
IS she closed up the details of the
events of the day in the Family
Chronicle.

The whole incident teaches the
propriety of going on faithfully
with present duties ; for. if father
had gone ;thing and celebrated the
day by setting grafts, as usual, a
whole year of anxiety would have
been averted, and certain other re•
stilts might have transpired. —Ex-
deange.

THE VALUE OF SPACE.

Space in it newspaper represents
no more nor less than a commodity
offered for sale by the publishers, treatment, are but five inches in
they being no more nor less than length by three ilnd one-half inch-
merchants. Publishers figure tip-

es in diameter. There are two
on the expenses incident to running

varities B. panieulata and H. p.
a paper in estimating the value or

grandiflora. The latter i3 the only
space in their paper. The price or

one that should be grown, as the
cost of space in a paper is not guess

former, under the most favorable
work, nor simply a price fixed

circumstances, will not produce
without reference to cost and cir-

plumes more than half the size of -
ciliation, but on the other hand it time latter, and uot nearly Si) pure
is a value ascertained by close white.
figuring upon the expenses inci'lent This shrub is valuable for the
to making such space possible. It

florist, as its flowers are very usefUl
IS not approximation, but an actual

in "making up" pieces for the
and true value, allowing a fair and

"ground work." The flowers stand
equitable per cent. profit upon the well, and the shrubs are a long
time and amount of money invest-

time in bloom. Besides this, by
ed. No one womuld think about go- •cutting back about the middle Ofing into it grocery store and asking

Jlitie, the new growth, that pro-
the proprietor to give, without con-

duces the flowers, the plant will
sideration, a pound of sngar. No

throw out new shoots which will
one would even think of entering a

flower in September. • With a little
dry goods store aim I ask to be given,

attention a succession of good bloom
gratis, a yard or so muslin, or any- can be hail from time first of Au-
thing carried in stock by the store. gust until October. The propagii-
Yet people will a newspaper Hon is readily effected by cuttings-
()Mee and ask for tho publication,

Take the wood that is cut off it
free, of matter that costs the pub- spring and insert it in good gimlet
lisher an actual outlay of time and Suit, to the depth of . four inches,
money. A p ublisher pays, in ac-

packing the earth firmly about tho
tual cash, for all the news publish- cuttings, and mulc hing heavily Ill
ed and in so doing lie placies it dry weather. Nearly every (Me will
value on space. Matter that will

take root and flower the same. 'sea.
directly or indirectly benefit the

farm and his stock last week, and person desiring its publication is of 8".time to time, and although her
suitor of the long name continued moved to New Haven." Liter, monetary value to that person di- 1T-is's:aid that. Brussels eafpets
his visits at intervals, which were along in the fall, in Almira's neat rectly or Indirectly. Many persons are going up. This is odd, as they•

chirography : this week's desire the insertiith Of 1111 advertise- ztre manufactured for the express
paper, we saw NIr. Abercrombie's ment free on the gripond that they' purpose of going (town."
marriage to a lady in the city. his take the paper. No more concle-
ilitereSt ill I he .Nye family vanished BUGGINS says the man who didsive argoinent could be offered that
as suddenly as his gold coins the publication of the item is worth his plumbing is the most billion:A

mysteriously disappeared." the fixed price of the publisher, person he ever solno_Bro.ghoorto.a

The clond had not dispelled at If the paper is worth subscrib- RePubi/Gall•
ing for and reading, its spaceall when the 22d of February came

CITE AP venison at the restatiranosaround again, but Gritedpit Nve an assured - article of value.
is seldom deer.— P Alit-tele/ pa la LA,-(10- ertn i ncii to Set some grafts as Instead of people look ing .11 poll

usual, -Of eon rse,,'' S;liti he, , 3 gra t Ui tints merit u tn, Ora.
''those eions Esquire Abercrom- they should be practical and look

rot rri 7os
bit' brought me last year aro only upon t hem as t hey- are, it commod- i'sleedinEarlaotoL, isa•ie,%,u.141o12.16„7:1,rozsoi.o..- •

It is pletr ant ; rc.,i Malaria, IndigeStio%,.

up, shim
(11- v SliCks now, instead of fine, ity of usefulness and vitho•.—

patou,saiecs. Lice coalp14444,5 arid .Novrt2.14:.growing shoots, as they would bave Co/umbwt (O.) Eveniny Dispatch.

itinply repays, with its generoos
bloom, all the care and attention
that can possibly be given it. It is
a gross feeder. conseqnently re-
quires a rich soil and abundance of
water. The soil must also be made
very deep, as the roots are numer-
ous, long and bi•anching, as are all
those of strong growing plants.
l'he soil best suited to this hydran-
gea is a deep, rich loam ; where
this cannot Le had, the conditions
must be met, as nearly as possible,
by cultivation. If the soil is light
and sandy, it has to be made rich
with well rotted manure, and,
when dry weather sets ill it should
be mulcted liberally to 'prevent the
ground frotn drying out. If the
soil is very heavY., make it riCh,
and mulch lightly to prevent it
from baking.
_But the most important feature

in cultivation, and the one usually
neglected is the cutting back of the
wood of the previous year in early
spring. This must be done thor-
oughly if good plumes are to be ex-
pected. Cut to Within IWO buds fir
the main stein. Good plumes will
never be borne on old wood ; whett
the shrub begins to hind, cut out
all weak and superfluous shoots:
At the utmost, do not leave more
than six stems to flower, on a single
shrub. This will give pinnies of
twelve inches in length by nine
inches in diameter, while the best
flowers on a shrub, under the usual
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KUB.,DEROUS PLOTS AT HOMESTEAD.

The recent developments at Home-
stead with regard to the plot to poison

the skilled workmen employed by the
Carnegie Company in the place of the
strikers ; shows a spirit of malignity, so
devilish, that one can scarcely realize
it as existing among civilized Iteople,

no matter what the provocatien may be,

and it is safe to say, that in it the Amal-
gamated Association, has received a
blow, from whieh it ia not likely to re•
cover. The sympathy of the online

which \Vent out so largely towards the
workingmen, in the struggle of Labor
against Capital, recoils with horror front

such en toes as have marked the course

of the men, who, failing to bring their
employers to their terms, and failing
ttlen, in their efforts to prevent other
men filling the places, they vacated,
could delibeeately plot the wholemle
murder, of the workmen, who, exercis
ing their rights as American citizens, to
work, when, and where, and for what,
they choose, accepted the terms offered
by the company. Murder by poison,
ander any circumstances is the meanest,
the vilest, the most devilish th it can he
resorted to, and where numbers are in-
cluded among its victims, the horror of

its conception is enough to paralize the
neighborhood in which it occurs.
That the families of the unemployed

men at Homestead are suffering for the
necessaries of life, cannot be used as an
excuse for plotting wholesale murder,

as they are themselves to blame for the
state of things now existing. No body
of workingmen were better paid and
more coin furtztbly sereoundeil than
these men, whilst attending to their
work in the establishment that emptily-
ed them ; and their claim upon the
public for sympathy and assietance
their time of need is not likely to be
strengthened by their attempts to wreak
vengeanceeither on their late employers
or the men selected to fill their vacant
places.
Labor Unions, with the vast power

they have heen able to bring 19 bear
upon politics as well as business, have
Lecome a dangerous element in t h so-

cial life of today and if not controlled
by legislative action will eventually
prove a dieintegrating power of sufficient
force to shake the foundations of the
gevernment under which they prosper.

Tile joints and muscles are so lubri-
cated Iny Hood's Sarsaparilla that all
rheumatism and stillness soon disap-

pear. Try it. -

FEDERATION OF LABOR.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 13.-The twelfth
Annual sesaion of the American Inedera
tiou of Labor opened yesterday in com-
mon council chamber. Indepennence
ilelegates representing nearly a million
laborers in various branches of trade,
being present..
Me. George Chance, president of Philo-

nelphia lymigraphical union. welcomed
the delegates to the city. He said in
part:
"In this commonwealth, with its

l•oundless natural reaources, placed by
the great artificer of the universe, withie
easy reach of the toilers' hand; with its
inexhaustible deposits of 'coal, iron, oil
arid gas, that will supply the nation for
centuries; tee ming fi • ids that yield Stitt illy
to the tiller's touch, well stocked strearns.
fertile valleys and wood clad hills; rapid
communication between supply and dis-
tribution; skilled labor that is the equal
of any in the world, the whole people of
the state should be prosperous and hammy.
11mo:eared by the wealth that has lima
gathered from the sources I have men-
toned.. the state is great, prosperous and

powerful. Contrasted with the condi-
tion of the producers of that wealth theu
the state is poor indeed."
Mr. Chance then quotes some figerel

to show the low rate of wages paid in
iliffeeent ;tedious of the stete, emerge:3
claas legislation. aml proceeds:
"I have raid 11:at the legislation of the

ratiou trod state is partly renemaible for
this connitioa of things. 'frusta have
been legalized and fostered, while sot-4.-
1055 corporations and gigantic plants am
the especial wards of the state; laws
passed for the benefit of the masses are
declared unconstitutional or decisions
given that render their provisions nu-
gatory. To counterfeit a workman's
label in this state is a cienmendable act,
to co em a manufficturer's trade mark is
a punishable offense. A judge become.s
virtually the attorney of a meat corpo-
ration and a ceminea promcator of
striking
"it is said that 'the blood of the mar-

tyrs was the seed of the citurco. it Is
possible that trirougn tee btood of the
men who died on tin banks of the
3lonougahela last July may come a
realization of the true condition of
affairs, and that the legislatiou of the
future will be in favor of the masses
rather than for the aggrandizement of
of the few." • •

President . GC,TaFers responded no-.
quaintly to the andieeS of weiconie, after:.
whi.th a -ciimuittem on credential; Was
mipm noted. The convention then took a
me meas. till 2 o'clinde
The at termini's session began promptly

at 2- o'clock. The cumuuttee on ma-
dentiale" :not being- ready 1-0-report,
I restrict/it Gotnners hitt-minced John
Swinton, of Next-. Yerk, who read ii
paper reviewing the. labor sit nation.
After speaking of flcnieswmtd lie sail :
"Away with Friekimn. . Shaine upon

Carnagiei+m, who builds roee; honees.
with the lames of hie victims. Blasted
e Pinnertouism, the enemy of freedom,
Cm cut throats of American liberty.
These enernien of labor have cut them
names un a eibbet that will cast its
f intlows over their tombstones.".
The fillowing is a synopsis of Freels

i j,,it ft-hampers report:
Events; have transpired on the field

of labor within the past six months
w inch have aretneen public attention,
becau le the Meade-ate connemed with
them novo been more or legs of an un-
ueual sham-doter, In each or them Inner
strtmegles the employer, the corporation.;
have eitilply made a rameet and the
armed founts of the states and the United
States were tat their bit-lame In the
coal mines of Tennessee, at Homestend,
Buffalo and Come d'Aleee united labor
htts dot:mined itself from the crusning
to runny of monoplietic _power.

••Tliceifferte of the toning masses of our
country to carry on the struggles for
unproved oonditions have been met in
the spirit of the bitterest antagonism.
Our methods to gradually improve the
cundition of the ma,sses have been re-
garded and treated as if we were the
enemies rather than the friends of the
human family. War has practically been
declared against the labor organizatioes
and war measures resorted to in the
nifort to egnah Orem

• "1- to eight-them. movement still claims
a large share of our attention. It is idle
to aay that because we were not entirely
succeseful in its enforcement for all
workers in the past, for that reason it is
useless for us to again make the effort to
establish that limitation of the hours of
labor, and that I ton strongly convinced
that further aggressive action by this
convention woule be productive of as
need, if not better, results than those
heretofore obtained.
"Unrestricted immigration is a great

injury to the working people of our
vountry, and this convention should for-
mulate and demand such legislation as
will best protect our interests. We do
not wish to join in the general cry of
completely shutting out all,bnt that some
regulation and restriction is necessary is
too plain a duty to be shirked.
"We declare that the trade unions are

time not-viral organizations of the wage
/corkers; that, despite all antagonism,
whether from capitalist foe or pseudo
friend, they will continue to grow in
strength and influence and secure im-
provements in the toiler's condition.
The secretary's and treasurer's report

were then read and referred to the ap-
-propriate committees.
A series of resolutions were presented

by the delegates of the Chicago Trades
tionncils and the International Typo-
graphical union protesting against the
letting of the coot,-act for printirg t..
catalogue for the Columbian exposition
to W. B. Conkey & Co., of that city,
and asking that the work be givea to a
recognized union office. A propomitioa
was made to substitute the word -fair"
for •einion." bat it was rejected and the
resolution ; aelopted.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14,--The second

days's session of the twelfth annual con-
vention of the _American Federation of
Labor was called to turner by Preaittent
Gompers at 9 a. no in select commil
chamber, Independence Hall, with a
number of new delegates in attemlauce.
A num tier or resolumme were refernel

to appropriate cominittem, the moat sen-
sate:IA of which was the following, on-
feted by Deleteate Morgan, of Chicago.
'Resolved, That this convention join

in the plea to the governor of the state
of Illinois for the pardon of Oscar Nettles,
Samuel Fielding and Michael Scinwab."
George B. McNeil, • f Boston, then

read a paper on the labor problem, Li
whieh, after declaring the Ameeh:an
Feuer:melon of Labor to be the highest
de,velimmeht of organized effort, he re-
ferred to the Knights of Labor in this
strain:
•'The departure of the Knights of

Labor wheu they had reached the climax
of their powers necessarily led to a de-
moriallzation from wincii the laborers
under flue banners of the trades union;
are now rallying. Feee as I am from
ally antagonitan to the rank mid file of
thet ortramiz-itiam in fact in deco seta-
pathy with them, I must protestfhat the
spirit of centealizatien which has gov-
erned them will surely, and ought surely,
secure their overthrow."
A let.er was read by President Gom-

tiers from Cengreasman Amos J. Cum-
mings, who regretted that he was mmn-
able to address the convention. He midis
brief reference to vie Homestead affair,
accusing the Carnegie company of using
violeut methads. and declared that the
safe appeal of labor wart to the ptablie

At the ope: log of the af ernoon searion
a general discussion occurred upol the
question of don.ttiug the sum et u!st.000
-for the defense of the Homestead ettikte s
t'ho are now under arrest charged with
treason, murder, i•iet and conspiracies
ExTresineot Weilie ;toted that three
are still 2,200 men without einploymett.
Another motion was made to apple-
priate WO for the relief of t' e Ii &red
out Home iteadSts, and still another men
tion emprourialing $50U f r the d rue
of the tecenr d'Alene strikers. All the
appropri itiona passed.
P1IILAEELPIII c. Dsc. 15. -At the. third

day's eeesion of the American Federation
of Dal »r. yenerdey, the committee on
resell:time; repo:eel a plan to create
national or international uniceis whom-
ever seven local unions of any craft had
been formed. The debate was suspended
by the appearance of ex-Senator Henry
W. Blair, of New Hampshire, who ad-

: dreseed the assembled delegates on his
proposed omprovemeat of toe common
Eielvx)1 syetein. Time speaker eapressed
the belief that a revulsion of sentiment
has taken place in favor of the Blair
educational bill which may result in its
passage by the neat congress.. He was
particularly hopeful because of the in-
ert-am-I favor with which the public
schools have apparently been regarded
by the Roman Catholic church, and

. said: "With time favorable, regard and
' probable co-operaton of Catholic power
j to this country, the friends of the edit-
caiimial bill may look with hope upon

: the pm-pacts of its passage in the near
feleee."

I A unanimous vote of thanks was ten-
dered the speaker, and the executive
memeil was empowered to have the ad-
dress printe 1 for distribution.
The greet strikes of the year wore

again brought to tile Lent by the iutro-
nuction of a aeries of resolutions advo-
cating •  a campaign of education.

: A large number of resolutions were
: introduced by their titles only, aeld re-
fereed to the appropaiate committees.
amoag the number being the following:
The enactment of a law to prohibit the

. admismon of Japanese to the country,:
• eimilar to the one already in force
egmest the Chinese; better protection to-

: trade labels; amending the laws so is+ to
' permit labor commissioners and labor
, men to inspeet the certificates anl photo-
graphs of Chinamen returning to thim
country; requesting an investigation by
congress into the Cceur d'Alene troubles;
for the free ann unlimited coinage of
eilyer; opposing appropriations for the
maintenance if a state militia; reqinest-

; ing the national government to open
schcolhonees. especially in the countrY
districts; against the National Guard;
recluse ing no more armories, but more
schi aim; on independent political action;
reiatimi to the decision Of the Pennsyl-
vania courts on uniea label, etc.
A number - of communications from

affiliated bodieu were received during
the if, ern am. One anted support for a
federal law to punish corporations who
issae eerap or metal token 3 Of less value
ttiao tni in payment of their debts; an-
other favored. opening of the World's
fair on Sundae, and a third against the
employment of aliens in public works.
A breeze over the tariff %Va.:3 provoked

by a negative report on a resolution ask-
ing an extra session of congress for the
passage of "hge trade" legislation. .An
attempt was made to discuss the retolu-
tion. but the chair decided that any ills-

oil the tariff was not germane to
the is ties before the federation, and that
the resolution was out of order.
Professor E. J. Saltier, of the Ethical

Culture roeiety, inatle a short addrem on
the recent ecoaomic conlemeees at Chi-
cago. Aftde other routine traeinoss the
namvsatmon adjoarnen.

The Homestead Poison Fa he,
PrrrsDuRa. Dec. 14. - Coroner Mo-

Dowell lia.s concluded hint investigation
into the death of Ieaac, Jury, who the
Camestie company thought- might, have
been lane:pled at Homeatnad. An au-
tansy was 'held anti death was found to
nave been due to alcoholism. The nis-
ease was far advanced, anti there was
Out the least semblance of poison. 'Ihete
are no new developroeute hero in the el-
;aged poimming conspiancy.

A French Statesman Dead.
10.-John Emile Leoi nue,

thle3Awl•ktilTI 
m 

known French statesman and
writer, is dead, aged 77,

do. favorit.i. brdads, higher. Rye flour, $1.51
per barrel.
Wheat- Dill, easier, wt hi 77c. bid and 7

asked for December: bid and 7
asked for January; it bid and 7714c. asked tor
February: 79c.bid and 79f4c. asked foe March.
Corn-Dull, weaker, with 49.e. bid aa.1

4t.hc. asked for Deceinber 49hic. bid and Aril:.

for February: ah,_e. bat aad 411.13. asked for 
March.
Beef-Quiet, firm; extra mess, $6.231ttt.75:

family,
Pork-Quiet, strong: new mess, $13.59 ft. old

tufts, $14.5 ::0-1';5: extra prime, $17%/.17...3...
Lard-Qui it. weiC.: steam readered, $5.9 I.
Butter-- Suite dairy, 15(it.27.
Eggs- New York and Pennsylvania, 22c.-

western, 'nest, 2Sc.. .

The Fair Ophelia.

"I thought thy bride-bed to have deck-
ed, meeet maid,

A it not have of rewed thy erave "
The Daniel) mieen was net art exemi

tory wife, but was (haleness sincere in

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
Friday, Dec. ft.

n George Bagley, the messenger el the
United States Express Company who stole
$100,000 in Iowa, has confessed.
Seventy-four convict.; in the penitentiam

at Clwster, refksed to do some ext:
work and it became necessary to place at

• of them in solitary confinement,
The San Francisco lawyers who see-

sessfully fought the inheritance case on'
Mrs. Florence Blythe Hinckley will divide
among themselves about a1,000,000 of the
$4,000,000 left to Mrs. Hinckley by her
millionare father.

; A mob of siaty men took two negroea• aud one white man, charged with assault-
ing and murdering Miss Mildred Bryant,
from jail at Williamsburg. Ky., strum;
them them to a tree, let them down twice.
and finally returned them to jail. They
refused to confess. The white man and

. one of the negrues will die.
Saturday. Dec. 10.

The Fh•st Netional bank of Gas City,
Ind., capital iS30,000, was authorized to be-
gin busiuess. -
As the result of a severe cold, Rev. Dr.

Leighton Coleman, Episcopal bishop of
Delaware, lost the sight of his left eye.
The Grand Trunk Railway has been

attached at Rockland, Me., for $323,C0n, it
is supposed for the state tax, as it is
litigation.
The contract for erecting the public

building at Martinsburg, NV. Van was
yesterday awarded to It. M. Jack, o.i! Can
ton, 0., for $40.001
Charles W. Garniner, the agent of Dr.

Parkhursns society, New York, pleaded
uot guilty to the charge of extortioa tiht
court of general sessions.

Monday, Dec. 1.2.
Excessive cigarette smoking resulted in

the death of Burt Hassell, 20 years old, of
Corning, N. In
Pres:tient Klugabnry, of the Dednam,

Mans., Naticnal hank, died of injuries re-
ceived by being run over.
The Northern Pacific road is patrolled

by armed lima betweea Tacoma and the
Columbia river to preveat train wreck:rm.
Christian Heisler, of Baltimore, sues his

wife for $1,84 \\Mien he says she ha+
taken front him since their marriage in
June.
: A crowd gathered at the Niles, Mich.,
deeot to ieneli George Taylor, accused of-
murderiug a girl, but oIneers kept him
away.

Tuesday, Dec. 13.
Senor A. Serpa, consul for Peru and

Chile in this city, is dead.
The absolute winner of the all age stake

of the Central Field trials, at Lexington,
N. C., was P. Lorillard, .Jr. 's Lora.
Emil Jacob, of Chicago, dealer in paints

and oils, made an assignment for the bene-
fit ef his creditors. Liabilities, $16,000.
The Paris Temps states that the first ex-

amination of the remains of Baron Reinach
proves that he died from the effects of
poison and not front apoplexy.
Lady Somereet has received a cable dis-

patch Diem Japan stating that Mrs. West,
a well known American temperance re-
former, has died in that country.

Wednesday, Dee. 14.
Mr. Williankr, t ter, the newly appointed

United States minister to Italy, has ar-
rived in Rome
Mr. Justice Strong haS been appointed

chief ;ins,iee of the supreme court of the
Dominioa of Canada.
A catimieeetcoetrinutien of $150 from

an unknown New York nem was reeteived
at the tI eta depertmaet Waehingtcm
yesternay.
The 0:matt:Tied strike of engineers on

the Nsw 1-m at. Central road his Inca
averted. the company acceding to nearly
all this 1-.' taint of the men.
In Inleatinl county, S. C., a negro

eatema 1er argot chaagent watt inn-
ing her infant child and serving it cconed

, to her frieeds et a minting patty. -
I In the mount of November tinge were
exnorted Irmo the United States 72,01,5,003
gallons of nil net-al oils,valmd $3,9
Exports of cotton for last Month Welt;
918,700 bales, valued at Stienil,872.

T u rsel ay, Dee. 1 5.
in the cotton lire in Baltimore, on Tues-

day, Lieutenant James Lindsay was
crushed to death beneath a falling wall.
A dispatch front Cairo states that the

British garrisou i Egypt is aboot to he
reduced, owing teatime re meth effective con
dawn or the army of tee khedive.
Forty-three merchants in St. Joseph,

Mo., are to be prosecuted for not inakinig,
affidavits that they do not, belong to any
pool or combination, as required by Alie-
SO-erne anti-trast law.
While cleaning a shotgun, at Bromniem

sine, Pa., Harry Reimer, a young man. ac-
cidentally shot Mrs. John Ryan, aged GO, a
guestof his father. Mrs. Ryan died sooa
afterward.

PEILADELPEI A 1VIA1111:ETS.

Closing Quetatioes of the Stock and
Produce Exchanges.

PHTLAn,,t,Pat t, Dee. 14 -In the stock mar-
ket the flui mat ion in rdilroad shares was un-
important and the trausactious were bathed.
ClusLig
Lehi4 Valley  57:,,6 Reading g m. 4s... snnii
N. Pacific 17 Reading pf. 3s 15
N. Pacific pref  1.11.celttddiiinigt.2;;.(11. IPt Ct CS
Pe,11115yirania  ills 

H. & T. peel---- -S
Lehigh ....... 531:6 & B. 'P. coot- 4(4‘..;

7s:t4 W. N. Y. & Pa..... ti:t„i,'t. .  

Cf!fler111 Markets.
PIM. DE•.PF. IA, Dec. 14.-Flour-Winter su-

per, $2X 25' do extras, $2.5 27O: No. 2 win-
ter lamily. 1:2.75:Tii1.15; Pennisylvanie-roller
straight, $3.alii3 75: western winter, clear,
$3.2 Aitd.tra do. do. strdight, Mange m: winter
patent, $4,',:i1.33: Aiinuesuta elet.r. $3.25a2.13;

MARYLAND MATTERS.

LAUREL, Dec. 12.-The Electric Li -le
Power and Heat compailv. of this le:
has completed its organization mei int
opted the proposal for the tales Elect:Si-

Specialty company, of Baltimore. tii p.
in their system of incandescent eke mi.
lighting.

Ilminftgrowel, Dec. 9.- The solo,-
-
I 1, A
LAM. case was not heard today. ileitis.
Stake being eneaged in the (71-Motet,
court all day. (one of the mainly imin-
missieners, Alex. \V. Davis, has tiled •
anawer to the attachment puommillue
toil expresses a wIllingness to tateibi
with he older of the court.

Idatignionis. Dec. 12.--:Bishop Paret. of
the Pm otest ant Episcopal diin-ese cd'

latel and time District of Columbia.
will mon have built for himself a
ateamer. the int-idea \snitch will be lilted
as tl dirndl. The StOailler 1201y
the 1,ishop and his iteeistants to t hewn ter
tired:utile .2TOttlicIS on Sunday. IV lam
stl-VIt'S will he held.
limerox, Dec. 14.---At the regular

muntlin meeting yesterdey of the boatel
ot county commissioners Atoll my An-
derson, of Northeast, WaS re eleetea
president of the board, Charles It Smith
nem reappointed clerk to Me h mrd tot
tem year. commencing Jan. 1893. mid
13. B. Price was appointed bridge tender
of the ante.safras rimer brides forme: yeai .
BALTIMORE, DOC. 9. -A pet I ion anteing

Gov rum -13rowe to commute tit ,
[gin:mine-tie for life lie sentenes it C.
:3. Emory, 1-lem•y limbo Frisby Com
PgYs, Louis Denson and Chat le tatty
aril is isircnlating iv Daltittiere.
tie persons tot whom imninettation
ssked were delvicted of this innidet of
Dr James H. Hill. at Minium:tom Kent
cetinty, for whien ht liersmis seem
cendunmed to -he -hammed All of Snit
live ale colereil litists it tong :20 ye.11'.1
CAMBRIDGE. Dec 12 -Chaplain Charles

Wroten, of the eveter -limp Wren WaS
brought before Geldesletioneh.
of Cambridge, this morniag, on tile
charge of lewdly beating, ,fames (1 Seth -
vane, one ot the. Imat's crew, about 16
years of age. niptain Wooten en tamed a
plea of guilty, and iwaa lined nett and
corns, and in default of payment sves
committed to jail. The dam ee we-
nn-red by Citittaiu Hoare of Male
fishery mace.
Sammie Dec. 11- casio !dyne fac-

tory, the rtOtt(Tt) 01 Mr \V 1 Todd. of
Salisbin•y. watt latig4;i UK groimil
Friday nielo atioelt IS Melock The fire
is supposed It, have orieimited in t ha
boiler mom. The ;Lill. win, all the ma-
chinery arid stock, imnsistine of um Wit
feet of dry Mintier, -wee cons mimic The
loss Is CiA Glinted at 11 '-1,500. Which Icir-
tinily covered by ai TAM iiultritiit:t: The
1.4t,petty Niqvi S'Ilthlted at Allen, a mileage

'about eight utiles 111AI, :i:111t...litIFY.
LaunetonE, Dec. 13 -0-nei of the long-

est fires which has ever (meet-mil in Car-
roll county entente of Weettninsten took
place yeiterday al-tem-nem] and resulted
In the total destruct till of the value-Me
woolen mills: owned by Niche:tie \V.
Steele, at Oakland. in net-dem dis-
trict. Mr. Steei had very revently to
fitted the PAW trimnisititie it with new
and improved machinery. In Lou WI
110111' I runt the d 1st:emery of the fire the
sinsilning :rod mac:jetty wine a
wreck.
&maim Dec 1-1,-.1rente Watees yes-

terday sentenced G eager Grey, mimed,
to it a fine of Vete or go b011tit;
of ceereenon for twelve hem fo, tam
lilting the local option law. Deo Plea
ton and Charles Kell. both colored, were
mph fined ft100. with the alternative of
six inontles in the Imam of etenectiint for
a sit-Mho' offen-e. Louisa Hui bat wait
convicted of selling whisky lit Havle de
tirace without a nestled '1 he Fertility
ttecrthCit ms ijt:00 fine att 1 mein-ion meet
ni the tudn'.'2 '

CAMDEIDGE., , Dec. 11.-Oe Frtiley
Socratc Coakea yozims farmer liviug
the Neck district of Dorchestel comity,
was found dead in hie field. He was
resin drivinghis raft ;niln field and as
he dill hot I etrirn to the lionete hi: I :ten:t-
inge:re eliarned aiet vemt to sem, ;, ;
him. 13e Ilan lined a tail to admit 1J:-
cattle and. bail fallen be the Men
Death is supposed to have been call- i• I
by heart disease. nir. Conk was the ,
of debit R. Cook, of the Ned; 'list:
and a brother of .lonn T. Cook, of I;;,1:1
more. 1-he was about no years of .w-2

lettye a widow and five iolth en. -
BALTIMORE, Dec. 14.- One of the larg-

est and most eleotnictive tires that es-er
visited the water front, of Bali Hilo: e
started yesterday in the ma.ssive otton
wat choose of Aleaander Inown, at the
(goer of Bond and Thames streets, and
(middy spread hroughout the adjiiin-
ing live tuilihngs, covering an orea of
itinint. two acres, In the six large huild-
thee wei•e stored 17 202 hale + of cotton
le-hinging to t leading cotton firms of
Baltimore, stalled at about iten0,000 The
warehouses are a total. wreck. The en-
tire damage will reach, it is estimattd,

, abeet nie,0,000, covet-sal by Mat-mance.
; ilow the conflagration etarted hats not
yet been learned, although ita origin ta
attributed to spontaneous combust ten.

AattaPOLIS, Ma.. Dec. 9.- The first
quartetiy meeting of the Anne Arundel
Comity Teachers- temociation was held in
Annapolis toasty. About seventy teach
ers were present. aen iii her the exert:ems
were over Treasurer in ,ho C. Bonnet'
presented ettell with a cneck 1re the
three monthe' pay. R.. If. Dedeon pre-
sided. with Mies Tate as aeretary In

teldressi Eetuninei Damom leteretted
the necessity of doting. some of the
schools for lad; of at ten dance. inn urge- d
the leachers to keep up the schools to
the legal standard. An interest:um vocal ;
ttucl iitstrumental programme waa tem ;

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, t 88
LUCAS COUNTY,

John Murphy & Co., of tins city, for Enainn Cultmey makes oath that he IN
private circulation among the bishops of is the senior partner of the firm of E. :
the Catholic church in theUnited States, (..'11ENEY & Co., doing business in the
an authentic "Abstract of the Minutesof ; City of Toledo Countynand State afore-
the Third Annual Conference of the said, and that • rind firm will pay the
Most Reverend Archbishops of the Uniten slim of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
Slates." This authorized abatract is each and every case of Catarrh that can

"P. L. Cliapelle, secretary." and not be cured by the use of Hauns ee-
ls accompanied by the following state- TARRH CURE.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 10.-There has just
been issued by the publishing house of I

meat;
"In accordance with a resolution of

the board the foregoing abstract has
been approved by the most eminent
chairman (Cardinal Gibbons), and by his
grace the mutest reverend archbishop of
New York."
•These approved minutes will probably
be accepted by Catholics everywhesn .

conclusive on the disputed questions as
to hit took place in the copference of
archbisnops as to Mimr. Satoili's mission.
and the views the papal legate laid be-
fore that conference on the ptletlicesxctlioaocotlss
question. Following are
bearing on this matter:
The cardinal introdaced the apostolic

delegate, the Most Rev. Archbishop
Satolii, who informed the metropolitans
that he had been commisnioned by the
holy father to simok to them in his name
on the question of Catholic education.
He then read and explanied fonrteen
proionsitions which he laid before the
archbishopm for the purpose of finally
settling the school question, and of indi-
cating the means that shoauld be
adopted for the imparting of religious
instruction to Catholic chil hi-en.

After haying declared that this states
ment is-a; male it the name of the pope,
Mge. Satolli weat on to say that he had
been charged, moverover, by Leo XIII
to inform the: metropolitans that, as it
has been cuatomary with the Holy See
to appoint apostolic delegates to reside
permaneully in countries where the
hierarchy is weli esniblished and relig-
ion is floarishing, it WAS: the romans heart-
felt deeim that now a permanent apos-
tolic delegate should be egtablished in
the United States, with the coacumence
of the most reveread archblehopa. At
the afternoon session of the smote day
the &cement preeemed by Mgr. Satolli
was taken up and some modificatioas
suggested. Mgr. 8atolli. who afterwards
entered the meet:Mat explaiedi that the
document represented the mliel of the
pope, which end not admit of =discussion,
that the style and expeemions were his
(Mgr. Sideline) own mid that he would
be moat ineptly to make in them any
modification the assembled prelates
neemed best.
In the seveeth and last session. Satur-

day, Nov. 9. the most revereod delegate
made a kindly and eitement +speech,
-thanking the prelates faaatheirreception,
and adding -that them cklibezatians
woald irralmatine of excellent remits.
At the remiest of :ill tho mem-nem of ta3
board he kindly consented to alter the
last senteuce .6f hin pamphlet by coa-
ch-OM:a this important (Imminent with
the following word.s: ••All of which has
been-read. and weighed in the meeting of
the archbislems, the difficulties have
been solved, amid the modineations asked
fez have been made."

Cuatur.niaman, lid., Dec. 'J.-John F.
Caligah, a 'hider in the ja.0',1-am mine a
Isopaconinge ma., Was killed by a fall ei
Unmet coal. He leave.a svinow amid
lit es eniiimee

•

hr. Harvey Reed
haecyviile, 0.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa..
raiysis of the Throat

"I Thank God and Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for Perfect Health.”

"Gentlemen: For the benefit of suffering hu-
manity I wish to state a faW facts: For several
years I have suffered jrom catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some time ago. aty throat seemed closed and
could not elva:101V. The doctors said it

was caiised by heart failure, and gave medichic,
which I took according to directions, but it did
net seem to do me any good. my wife urged
me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. telling me of Mr.
Joseph C. Smith, who hail been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Demiltim Sarsaparilla.
After talking with Mr. Snlitk. I concluded to
ti' Hood's When I had taken
two bottles I , n..3:ti better. I have
continued takin:: it, :mil ant new feeling excel-
lent. I thank God, and

Ficcd's Caraaparilia
and rev wifa for my re-...I:Dr:11m to perfect
LIZ211Eil.” Imre, eaceyvele, 0.

11001YS FILLS du tie' purge, pain or gripe,
bat act promptly, casiiy and efficiently. 25c.

.1. F. WEANTdo. straight, 3.',17.;ri, 4 lb: do. patent, 0.i,-1.23;-tcl.5 ; •fieied, after widen ii lit for the vem : 9
were elected, as follows: biessident. I-L GENEZAL COMM1ESION MERCILINT,
If. Dodeon; vim president. Mm:. IV Iljt j

- tent Redmond, secretary, Miss Desei 1
S'Ff C- ALIT.ES :ate: ;ream:mem Niss :Natinie Brady.

Butter, Eggs,ELLICOTT C1TY. Md.. Dec. 0.-Tudav a
number of gentlemen commeted silt Ii the Potatoes, Poultry,

asked for Jauury: 49!..ic. bid anti 49:he. aske 1 
Pork, Lard,Edmouson avenue. Catonaville and Elli :

tor to ruin); 4:4,1:. bid and 4934c. atiiiCd. for 
cott City railt•ottel were.- in Ellicott Cue Apples, Onions,They were on a tour of iospection lo j: Furs, &o., &o.moal.:ctsh-. Dun, easier, me-ith 40,47. bid and 41e. netermine the feed bility of exteptling the
electric railroad to Ashton, a point flume 1104 Flillen St., Baltimore, Md.ria,:e 1 for Decenthnr: 40e. bid sod 401.1 ..

asked far January: 407.ic. bid and nere. asked Iniiescounty,heyoud Clarksville in Howard ,, , j.
in the art were Messrs. toasegnmentsSolienctl. Insfference given

George Yakel, president of the road ;
Victor Blonde. treasurer. and John 13.
Hull, a civil engineer. After dimmer. in
Ellicott City they left, for Clarkeville, in
company with Mr. J. N. :Miller, a rgoini-
nent farmer of that place. From there
they contemplated continuing their trip
to Ashton. The electric road now under
process of construction trout Washington
is expected to terminate at Ashton. and
it is rumoured thnt there is a probabiliiy
of the two roads counec.t_i,t_iig at that
point.

-- - .

Professor Smith S ispended.
CIN NCINNATL Dec. 1-I.-Two reports

were m mmade by the committee appointedItem grief at Ophelia'S death. lit every by the presnatery 'to fix the penalty in jkild wit see the purest and sweetest of the case of Professor Smith. The ma- ;
Eve's daughters gathered to early
graves. A perfect, reliable cure fist ft -
male cemplaints, is Dr. Pierce's 'Fever
ite l'reseript him a medicine beyond all
praise, which Itas saved many a young
life threatened Ity the insielions ap-
nroach of disease. For chloride female
Herengenienta, evenk heck, Insaiin
n omens:less and peer temente, in it
wititont an equal ; a generous tonic, a
safe nervine, purely vegetahle, and
warraNierl I //ivy satisfaction, or the

• • „
Ipuce (•;1.LII) his guniantee

is ale aye adhered to. Of druggists.
1

jority report favored a rebuke merely,
while the unum•ity report asked for the
suspeneion of Dr. Smith from his po-
sition As minister of the gospel. The
presbytery. by a vote of 31 to 26, sue-
-melded Professor Smith from the mm -

Dian ra yeti's challenge Accept ed.
mmv Yoint, Dec. 14.-Lord Du nraven's

cluillmige for im internatienal yaelit race
WHS unconditionally accepted at a large
meeting held at the New York •Yacht
club last night. The mateh is to begin
tea months fi•om Dec, 5, Rine, but the
date of the race to be subject to altera-
tion for mutual convenience and by mu-

clay ND BALTIMORE.cous,:ilt.

LAUER'S
SPECIAL RENCTION

FOP, THE HOLIDAYS.
One hundred 5. it and 7 Dollar bovs•

CaSSatere MIMS ;ire in one lot on Larain
table at sues each.

All our it3.00 b. iys' untie overeoata are
now 1-1.15.

•
40 Pieces Cloth Dress ('bode, strictly

all wool and 01 ta yard Wide. that never
sold TIN,11 I. pi-m' yard are now
on hare,-'n t:111.-s ets. These eX,o,ls
are pi, In so n i wiils in Tans and Plaiik
and i.re worth your tIr.truni'..te attention.

Ladies Black Cheviot Coats 10 inches
long, I nil coney I. ur shawl collar, Tabor
trade, ii k loops, for $..95, actual codt
$7.311.

Chil I rens Nove!tv Cloth iiretehens dtus
in year . at Ci.!ri 'worth it 50, don't miss
this oplaaAllna y.

M'Yte. wove dourao 131nn1i,,ts
al. $2 ptir :old a pretty little Cra-
dle Blanket at -3 ets for this sale.

T., ATTE R '

' FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subset ibed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.
meman A. W. GLEASON,

3 SEAL eVuta ity Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly upen the blood and
mucous tsurfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
ElriSold by Druggists, 75 vents.

Order Nisi on Sales.

XTO. 595S EQUITY.
.1.11
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting in Equity.
NOVEMBER TERM, 1892.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
tiled the 15th day of December, 1892.

1830 to 18952.
BUSINESS 62 YEARS.

The Price in PLAIN FIGURES, marked
on every article.

Always Full Value for the Price.

ffilfilliTOJI HER & SUS
23, '25 and 27 Baltimore St.

NV Lite Marble Building-Near Light St.
BALTIMORE,

IMPORTERS, JOBPERS AND RETAILERS 01

DRY GOODS
Offer to the readers of this paper a very
large stock of the la-q class of Goods, in-
claing all descriptions of DRY GOODS
required by HOUSEKEEPERS.
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELY,FPS,

LACES, DRESS Ttormanmost:SIMAWIM,
LADrEs' AND NISsEs' WHAPS, FURS,

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERIES,

NOTIONS, CORSETS, FLANNELS,
CLOTHS AND WOOLEN GOODS FOR MEN'S

AND BOYS' WEAR, BLANKETS,Etmene L. Rowe vs. The Mountain
View Cemetery of Eminitsburg, Fred- DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS FROM ALL
crick County, Md., et. al. THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.
Onnermo, That on the 7th day of Our stock will compare favorably in ex-January, 1893, the Court will proceed tent, variety and good taste with tiny houseto act upon the Report of Sales of Real in the United States.

Estate,- reported to said Court by Samples sent when we receive plain in-
Eugene L. Reeve and Jacob Roll amok, structions of what is wanted and :Mout the
Trustees in the above cause, and tiled price required. sept. 11-3m.
therein as aforesaid, to finally rati-
fy anil confirm the Siline: unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown
before said day ; provided a copy of
this order be inserted in some newspa-
per publijshed in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks pnor to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $420.1M.
Dated this 10th day of December, 1892.

JOHN la JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Erealerick -Co.
True Copv-Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk.
dec. 16 4-t.

Order Nisi on Audit.

N°, 
5803 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

NOVEMBER TERM, 1892.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Reinert

filed the 15th day 01 December, 18921
.Jultn Gelwicks, vs. E.ederick C. 0.

Seise anti ails-, et. al.
ORDERED, That, oti the 7th day of

January, 1893, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
tiled as aforesaid, in the above cause,-
to finally ratify and confirm the
saine, unless cause to the contrary there-
of be shown before said day ; provided
a copy of this ortler he inserted in some
newspaper published in Frederick Coun-
ty, for two sacceaeive weeks prior to
attiil day.
Dated this 15th day of December,

1892.
.TOTIN L...TORDAN, Clerk

of the Ciretiit (Inert for Frederick CO.
True Copy-Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN,
let: 1 6.-!It t'I erk.

049006•4844•••••••40.4.61000

Going to Buy •
Q

A Dictionary?

•CET THE BEST, 0

.Weloster'sInternationall

4; A choice Gift
P. Grand Family Educator

LiI;rary in Itcolf
The Standard Authority 

•.'its

!>„

t:

*
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. •::.

''The International is a new book from
cover to cover, fully abreast of the times, y
, and is the successor of the authentic
y " Unlbridged." Ten years were rpent in
17 revising. 100 editors employed and c•;er '
'v $300,000 expended before the firs:, cop,

`,! Do not buy reprinto of obsolete and 4
was printed.t 

X comparatively worthiest editions.
X Send for free pamphlet cantaining ,
,„1" specimen pages and full particulars.

m G. re C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,n
0 SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. S. A.

in0******0•000.••04104:4404t

SPECIAL SALE

,414  
As surviving partner of the firm of

James A. Rowe & Son, I offer the en-
tire stuck of the firm

AT PRIVATE SALE

REMICEfiAT-:-
as I wish to elese the business of the
firm within it limited time. The stock
is large and complete and bargains will
be given to all customers. The stock is
nearly all new, the most of which it;
just from the factory. All the old stock
will be sold innow cost. I respectfully
invite every persen in need of foot wear
to call and exanii tie my stock.

All persons having accounts with the
firm are requested to make prompt set-
tlement. AI. FRANK ROWE,
sept 9. EmnuiiitsbttrK, Md.

STOVES
ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

NEW PILOT COOK, WIT RESERVOIR!

WE MAKE rTIIEAL
Will Deal Direct With Consumers !

No -Middle Men in Ours ;
Customers will get dealers profits on

their purchases !
Who will Profit by this Announcement?

Call at Salesrooms of

Lion foutliry & Sion Works,
Central Hotel Building,

oct 14-6m. Frederick City, Md.

maann

BUSIN ESS LOCALS•
GET your house painting done loK

Sfttil

r Jelin F. Adelsberg.er, who will furnis
estmmtes upon application, work done

j on short notice and satisfaction guarani.
; teed.
j A Foal, stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with peat-
nest+ and dispatch. by 3as. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watehes, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
I warrants the same, and has always (.-n
I hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry anii Silverware feb 841,

eaver ITG Son.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

The ag-

gregation

of our Coat

Stock this

season is

such that

almost ev-

ery mind

is suited.

Price, Fit, '
..., *w 

,: Style. Our .,

Coats are

all made to

- 

Ot Cc ats, Mis- ,1q*::11„,:':1:::.;11, •,!,-:',.;-.4.,..,4

ses' Coats, -,---.,'
:iii " ,,--,./..,..,,

i  
our order. ',,'::.

Ladies'

Childre n's ,,-,- •
. -

andIn.fants \4', .; ..'.
-,-. V::•:',...-i-; ''':,-- ,,••Coats, La- 

•', 4-,,'i 4'-1 dies' Capes :.
: • Ty
Wraps,

is

t • 4- 1
/

11
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strangers, with whom he indulged in Mr. and Mrs. George Kindig, of would imagin
Littiestown, are the guests of Mr. A. Yellowstone Park is larger than the

On and eller Oct. 2, 1A92, trains o THE Tariff Reform Club, of Frederick Greve, of this place. states of Rhode Island and Delaware
this road will rue as follows : Mr. J. Roger McSherry, president, is Messrs. Harry Polly and D. W. Hull, taken together, and yet it is very little

TRAINS SOUTH. making arrangeinents to take part in
Leave Emmitsburg at 7.5, 9.55, a. m., , „ .

tetautand inaugmal ceremonies.
and 'Leo an 5.40 p. to., arriving at

They expect to have nearly 500 men inRocky Rider- st 8.e0 and 10.25 a. m.,
line, all wearing light colored overcoatsend 20 and 6.10 p. I».

TRAVNS semen. and derby hats or beavers.

Leave Reeky Ridge at e.26 and 10.40 PROF. BARRETT of St. Lawrence cooli-e. in., and 3.32 and 11.25 p. ne, arriv-
ing at Emniitslmrg stt 8.56 and 11.10 ty, N. Y., speaking of pulmonary (lis-
le rue and 4.02 and 0.:,5 p. eases, says not one death occurs now

WM. BIGGS, Pres't. where twenty died before Down's Elix-
-- ir was known. Over fifty years of eon-

eatemealea 111137.
stant success places Down's Elixir at

Welty's all rye whiekev. It has no '
the head of the. long list of cough rem-

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, tlutt

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physiteatis. Also Ohl Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines, caster, also attended the funeral.
Adam C. Musseltnan, Esq., whosefor Sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL. Otis Spessard, of the Theological Semi-

illness was recorded in these columnsnary, Lutticastec, Pa., will conduct the 
PAY the printer—he needs money too. services on Christmas morning. last week, died at his residence in

. _ _ Fairfield, at 11 o'clock last Friday
-

OAKLAND "MILLS, wollen factory, in
Fon cure of a spr"ained back a com- morning. Mr. Musselman was bornCarroll county, Md., burned down on plete SUCCeSS.-111r. Jerome M. Kaley, and raised in this community, and was Martine- point.Tuesday.

Massillon,. 0., says : "I have been a son of Maj. John Mussel man. Mr.
The Great hotel is a large and corn-

Anon- $17,000 was recently paid out using Salvuttion Oil for toy sprained Musselman held the position of Justice
modions structure four hundred feet

in salaries to the public school Leathers back, have found it a complete success, of the Peace for more than thirty years. long and situated in the geyser region.and inn perfectly satiefied with its re- and sees also Superintendent of the .-of this county. it is operated on the plan of all Eastern

Doe'r suffer with indigestion, use I 
sults.". _ _

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. For sale it. & o. Thousand Stile Ticket Good Ti,
1 by J. A. Elder. 

St. Louis. 
held in the Lutheran church of which! On and after December 15th, 189e,
lie was a member. Rev. E. S. Johnston,ONE hundred and eighteen persons I thousand mile tickets issued h3' the
of Stoystown, Pa., formerly pastor at
this place, officiated. Mr. Musselman
was 54 yea 5, 10 months and 1 day old.
The pew he occupied ill the church
was heavily draped in mournieg, as

S

have been bitten hy dogs in Baltimore ' Baltimore &Ohio Reilroad Coinpanv
-since January 1, 1892. will lie hemmed bweteen all stations on

the Ohio as Mississippi ltailway.
IN another coltrnin will be found the

tem:ors 12N who resides at the::11 :atty. AV. of J. I' eant, general cenim n —eissio ! e T r

Yellowstone River through the Yellow-
stone Canon to the lake of the same
name. Three great falls are met with
in the course, ranging from 90 to 300
feet in height. From the lake the road
is northwest to the Great Hotel, or

hotels and the rates are very reasonable.
Leaving the hotel on a journey through
the Putt k a person meets "The Devil's
Slide," a large monntein of cinnabar
on whose side is a large shute formed
perhaps by springs. In the immediate
vicinity of the hotel is "The Liberty
Cap," a huge column of Ihnestene, the
relic of past ages, formed by the drip-
ping limestone of a geyser, long extinct.merchant, of Baltimore. , extreme eastern end of town, is having was also the chair in the Sunday chool-
These geysers are periodic and spoutthe eppearance of his house greatly int- name above which hung one of his f

_

A SAVINGS hank has been establislitel forth their Lolling water and lime sedi-provetl, by having it we.itheshearded cabinet ',bytes. The Sunday School
at Brunswick, this ceuntv, with Mr. G. ment at regular intersala Some ilaNCamd an addition built to it. This is one schulars and the menthers of the I. O.F. Eamich, as presideet. ceased spouting and from these continu-ed' the oldest houses in this place, and 0. F., attended the funeral in a boil)'. Otis streams of water int pregneted with

mineral llow. The water is thrown to
great heights and the earth is made to
tremble frequently When the larger

Pulpit, Jupiter's ammul Diaima's Baths,

mitm,l hue Bee-hiive all owe their origiim
to (hue tmctiumi of geysers, Of nil the

BY the recent. wreck of the Norfolk needed the repairing it is now receiv- His pleasant countenance we will see
and Western Railroad, near Blackstone, lug. no mere. May his soul rest in peace.
that company will Luse about S40,000. "%cement. To•Day

•
_

MR. josEeit I). CALewELL, of near this On Thursday morning the train on Hood's Sarsnparilla standset the head in
place, recently killed two large liegs, the Emmitsbnrg Railroad left this ',lave the medicine weshl, admit-el in pros-

et the usual time, hut eeing to an ete perity and envied in merit by thous•which eighed 410 and 39i peunde.
eident to the engine, e hid' occurred at ands of wetild-he cemPetitors. It. has

WHEN going to Balthnere hey round Rocky Ridge, %se have had no train to a larger sale than any other medicine.
trip tickets and save .50 cents. Buy this place, sinve Wt•driesdey evening. Such eneeese (send not be eon without
tickets of agent W. M. R. , Reeky ,„,ine eempeny has hired another engine positive niecit.
Ridge. front the Western !Meryl:eel Railreed..._ • .----
Die eee ciiew v .,N BIBBER died see_ end tee train errived here at 9:15 this llooD's Pmes cure coestipation by IT-

dunk, at his resideiwe in Beitimere, en Ilml-nIne- The mail was carried to and restoring the peristaltic. action of the ,
weitnesdav, of heart „gee es from this place yesterdey oi; a ti alimentary canal. They are the best •

ramily cult liettIc.
_

years. A t0i1.1 Eaj •_ • • .0- . - - --

l'‘AC "-‘11.F, " 
exeludee of the The pleasant (Inver, geetle'netien Al 5.

ph in., Coma died in Westlelltsler- effeet ;7:e.111!"'l Figs, "1"'ll Mr. J. L. Tlake made a husInees trip
last Thiiredey 111.,111i11,,.', :tiled 73 yeers, in need of a laxative, :net the to itstitintore.

ei men' he :in I 13 -1 -ys. es [nether he cestive or bilieus, the I M rs. me-e-ter ‘:seleis iii_ • most grit lying i.“111iW 1;til• ;

it VOlitrart fer e irryine Die et) that it is the host family remedy Misses Fence White :eel Byele Eldar !i‘vee n t. . Mare's and :she!. I's kniesn and every family slieula have a were in I-el i t ism-a, eece,
thie AYirdt.i•I t.0

- 
Bill is visiting his broth-F. S. StuAlt, fir e2es.9e.

er, Mr. John M. Bell, neer toe n.
.•- - - Annual Brunton.

Miss II. 11. Metter returned heme oneta. We. L. MeoreNt-e. Th, fifth antend reunion el Cempany eatui d,a,, fruit a eke Thetaine.
4,1; s Minn.. has oer thanks for a 0"11:• , C., Cole's Cavalty wes held in this plan." I. ' Mise Edith Nunemaker, who has

717."1"1 ; last ('vellillt-re "waling !men sick for SOIlle time, is improvingthat place, and whieli eel:tains:12 it,0„e. petec Gt.eiwick -s nail, and after

mit 
 B. 

F. 
on the trairclitig a considerable amount of Henry Stokes, Esq., and his son Ms.

rented- business, adlourned and march- e. ia-nre eaeics, were i n Frederick en13:tithe:ire and Glib, Railread, fell front
movine car, last 

Thursday, mina was ed to the parlors ef the Western Mary-
milea. 

 he 
leave,,, a v,i.iwy and three land Hetet, -ss here the banquet was Mrs. V. C. Wineerd is visiting her

held. The met-tine largely attend-children.
el, and the members and the invited

Ilemserreen aepe Os to the country le : euests enjoyed _ themselves hugely.
succor its starviag. Nearly 1,1110 per- A full account of the meeting will :T-
eens, emits:iced in 218 families, are des- I pear in- our next issue.
eitnte awl iminediutte need of food, !

Slight Wreck on tile W. r.
fire anti clot hiog.

_ .__ • Early Sunday morning the passenger Imig, Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Sallie Rowe, in tins place.Ex-JuDGE- A. (7. Been has been tip- train on the Western Marvland bound

'Airs. Geo. T. Metter and Miss Addlepointed counsel to the beard of county jot- Shippensburg ran into a freight train
commissioner:4 of Carroll county mid I iit Midvale, this side of Wayneeborte E. Reind"Ear, Tane31°"), made a
Dr. Joseph T. Tiering appointed ides's- I The caboose was badly damaged. W visa to Mr E- M Mutter's this wei-Ik•
ician to the jail. ! Fegle, of MechumWstown, and Con- Rev• li• S• Johnst°B, 

 of 
'tuYstc'wn'

- d th.tor Lon., of W virt w , , • Pa , stopped for a short time itt town
CoUGH SYLUP—Yes I am tired of heer- I I ' a • •tots LiOing his way home from:lured, but not seriously. They wereing ana seeing site weal ; yet if yen ; taken to wacnes.amt

tiD1 put e attending the funeral of Mr. A. C. Mus-

Cough Syrup, and a large bottle fir the '
want a geed, eliable, pleasant-te-take. I care of Dr Isniv. The- ar;lind'een't selman. at Fairfield.

Me.sste. Joseph K. Hays and tt -rInvest the train frevel:•Shippenseurg, due . 'moneys ask your druessist for Dr. Fehr- • 0 „
;It ililiZel'ANIVin o'clock ; several Annan, Mrs. A. A. Annan and Miss

ney's awl take tie ether. hours...Neves. Gertrude Annan, attended the conven-
e lien of the Young People's Society, ofeh, ap T lee to Baltimore.

thi'huma5 th'udaY REV"- the Presbyterian church, which met inFrom Emmitsimrg to Reeky Ridge IIIKLIS good between StatiODS of Baltimore on Tuesday evening.and return, 40; From Reeky Ridee to the Beltimore Ohm Rulreed C
Baltimore and return, $2.70. 'Fetal $3.10, pany east of the Ohio river will be on 

Death of Air. John U. Hann.
Buy round trip tickets from W. M. R. • sale at ticket offices of that Con tiny Mr. John U. Henn, son of Mr. Samuel
It. Agent at Rocky Ridge. from December 24th to elith, inclusive, Hann, of near Creagerstown, died at

tiMine, son of J. Illizzeal, living near 
end from Decetnher 31st to January • Frederick last Thursday night, from

internal injuries received while jinni)-, nd, inclusive, go‘l to return untillintepetetel, eats stan-lieg On a chats -
Tsuulary inclusive. For more de- In,. about clue week I'reviuustu "is deat"and stepped bail mm into a lunge ket- • He had been engaged in the Fredericktailed information apply to nearest B.tk of eaddine meat, which had Spoke works, and by his kind and. .just been plaeed there. The child MILS

tiadhySculded.—Caerul? Yea's. hristian Bushey Shot, Himself.
-

Mr. Christian Bilshey, a well-knownNine Times out of Ten

generous ilisposition, won the respect
and confidence of his fellow workmen.
His funeral took place at Utica last

; and resit( eted farmer, seri if the late Sunday. His tellittillS being interredFahrney's Peerless Liniment will ,
sed i•Ta.ccds Bushey, of Frederick, cemmitted in the cemetery adjoining the church.prevent Pueunmeia and Croup, a
, suicide at his residence, near Buckevs- Rev. Weibull Todd, officiated. :rile• '3 • h 1 1 I I

I town, Wednesduiy morning by shooting United Hose Company, of Frederick,used it. Seta by all draggicts for twen•
himself with a pistol. Ile had an at- of which the deceased was a member,ty-live cents.
tack ef the grip last - winter, which left attended the funeral in a betty. Six

TifE new mariee altar, in St. Joseph's ' him in bad health and caused a mental members of the company acted as pall
Catholic church, this plave, acceunt depression an-1 despondency that bearers at the church.
tifvehiell appeared in these columns prompted, it is thought, his self-destrue-

"WHEN I was a young man," said Jona-last week, was consecrated on Sundny tion. He was about forty-seven years
meriting by Bishop McGovern, of Has- of age, and leaves a widow but no chit- then Gray, •

"If a ftdlow took physic he knew it,risefurg, with appropriate Ceremonies, it rem), He is said tsi have been in emu-
you bet.

It would cramp him all up in a cellicky
1-Riss" rhymes to "bliee," in fact as GOOD ADVICE —The editor of the way,

well as verse, West Branch, Iowa, Record, gives his And, gond Lord, what a twisting his
And "ill" with "pill," end "worse" readers some good advice "We have insides would get !

with "hearse e' ueed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in But the pills in use now-days by sensible
In fact and verse, we find "cconpleo re • our family in cases of sudden colds and folks.

c(rcery" • enre throat, and find it nil that is claim- Are as easy to take and as pleasant as
Rhymes best with "Golden -Medical ell for it. One bottle or less, if taken jokes "

Discovery." I according to directions, ,will, we be- Of course, the kind referred to by
For driving out set-anions and all lieve, effect a cure in any ordinary case Mr. Gray was Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Other taints of the blood, fortifying the and save the 'expense of larg,e doctor Pellets, the very best Liver Pill ever
constitution against lung serefulaii or I hills. Especially do we recommend it but sure mei effective. I
consumption, for strengthening the .1i- in families where the children are The only pills, sold by druggiste, abso-

luta!) on trial ! Satisfaction guaranteed,gestive °spite an-1 invigorating the en- : threatened with croup, as it will afford
or your money is roundel.tire system by sending streams. of pore ! immediate relief, if taken hi time, eblood threngh all the Yell1S-*-4heme which can always be done if the medi-nethine equal to Dr. Pierce's Gelden eine is kept on hand, as we are coe-Medical Discovery. It is the only .

vieced it sheuld he." For sale by C.guaranteed Blood, Liver Mal Lung rem-
Itsely P. Eichelbergee.

. fortable circumstances.TIte l'io Solitre,Ue:

Xtinibburg meta is so po:mlar with the ladies is Mrs. John Cunningham is very ill at

• Tee reason why Arnica $ Oil Lini- I FAIRFIELD ITEMS. MT. ST. MART'S COLLEGE NEWS. I The scenes thrown upon the canvas
1 by the stereoptiean under the control

. . Before describing the beautifulbeeause it net (icily is very heeling and thie time. of Rev. Wm. A. O'Hara were clear, (ha-
Entered as es Second-Class Matter at the seethine but its odor is not at all ellen- 111r. John W. Sullivan; of Monrovia, scenes which meet the eye of the tour- tinct, and beautiful. After the lecture

Emmitsburg Postoffice. sive. Fur Sate by J. A. Elder. Md., is visiting in this place. ist in Yellowstone Park, the reverend Fr. O'Hara threw the following views

FRIDA.Y, DECEMBER 16, -1892. 
--------- ----------

Mn. JACOB B. CROWELL, a well-k now n 
Mr. John Irwin has returned home lecturer dwelt at length on the geo-

ft om a husiness trip to Kansas. graphical and commercial features ofcitizen of Greencastle, Pa., was buncoed
Mr. Samuel Grove, Sr., el Sell 's Sta- this great region, which to people in

F 'tsbiwo. Rail Road.Alum „. :-.) - • . out of $5,000 on Wednesday by two
lion, is .visiting, his son, Mr. A. Grove. the East is far less known than one

e.
TIME TA 13 LE. it gnme of cards.

Father Tierney's Lecture.

who have been in Lae county, are
home to spend the winter.
Miss Ella Myers, of this place, died

last Saturday. Her remains were in-
terra! near Petersburg, on Monday.

known. It seems to combine almost
every remarkable feature of natural
scenery, mountain, forest, river, lake,
etc. Here is found a natural-bridge, pe-
culiar limestone formations, cinnabar,

Mr. Emanuel Iser is ill at this time obeidian, geysers, and flora and fauna
from rheumatistn. Mr. Iser is not a innumerable.
young man and he has endured many A map of the park was thrown upon
hardships in his time, being an old the screen and the lecturer masked out
soldier, the way which all tourists follow in
Mr. Amos Musselinan, of Grand making their rounds and which he

Rapids, Mich., and his sister, Mrs. followed in his lecture. The course be-
Mary I3enner, of Abilene, Kansas, gins in the northwestern part of thecities. For sale by .T. A. Elder. came to this place to attend the funer- park and going south takes in the gey-

Br v. JAmEs R. ',Ems, of sabinasvine, al of their brother, Mr. A. C. Mussel- sers, springs and peculiar rocky forma-
man. Rev. S. Smith, of Newport, Pa ,Md., will preach in the Peformed lions, thence going east through the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keiper, of Lan-church in this place, on next Sunday Rocky' Mountains and following the

morning and evening. Rev. Kenny

Fairfield Union Sunday School for
thirty some years. His funeral took
place on Monday, the service being

daughter, Mrs. Sterling Galt, in New
York.
Mrs. Giuliani, ace Miss Mary flays,

left this place en Tuesday, to join her
hnshand in Florida.
Mrs. Mary E. Myers, of Chambers-

(,)-01\11 Ste)eie \AM Make
COWe Feet-Idea 

11101'e,iii ilk. 1

"Giant" are the largest. The former
IS Si) called because every fifty-five
minutes he sends forth a stream of
water to the height of 200 feet. This
geyser has never been known to fail.

grcySe:'S 110W every 1.V.•0
others „very three (hiyo, 

etc.
 many pens. The, offivers of the N'espers were

:ire imietive and hive been extinct fur 'ill fulkiws : t'ele""it' itev' jullu
y 

J.

eers and veers. There is a great waste 'e'-vreeY PlumviuhiatsMr. Peter Coati
of water power in this region. The and Mr. Charles Watterson ; Master of

, , Ceremonies, Mr. Fraecis Roth ; Aco-Indians are said to have natal tie- ges
Ms. .Telti) Hill and :Ma Jamessere for cleansing clothes end bulling I I -vtes' 

their food. One of the most beautiful Met;1--1 ;tl fleirifer, Mr. Patrick Dur-
kin. Cardinal Gibbens was assisted byfel-mations in this pert of the Yellow-

on the screen :
Photograph of Rev. Jno. J. Tierney,

which was received with great applause;
Tennyeon, Death of Ceases, Sapho,
The Choir, Venice, three different
views of statuary entitled "The Dying
Gladiator," "The Dying Toreador,"
"Napoleon," and COMpleted the enter-
taimnent with two beautiful pictures
of Our Lord and His Blessed Mother.
One more leeture will be given before
the Christmas vacation and after the
examinations in Juumary the regular
series will begin.
An entertainment was given in the

play room, Thersday evening. Messrs.
\Wade and Burkhardt furnished music
on the guitar and mandolin. Their
rendition of "Auf lcieder se/ten ?" was
excellent. Recitations were given by
Messrs. Donohue, Bigley and MeClos-
key, while Mesers. Gormley, Cashman,
Doyle, Joyce, Fergusson :net MeMan-
nus enlivened the occasion with vecal
tnusie. :Messrs. Joyce and le3Iuttinus
did especially well.

The Societies.
The Philomathian Society lield its

regular meeting Sunday evening in the
Reading room. This was the last meet-
ing for the first session of '92-'93. 'file
program rendered was as folloWs
Recituttions ; "Faletaff's Soliloquy on
Sack," SteikelPeare, Jtio..1. Lenney,
'94 ; "The Alidnight Murder,' Palmer,-
by Jne. J. McCloskey, '94. Dramatic
reading : "Caiser and Antony'," Beau-
mont and Fletcher, by Jas. E. O'llrien,
'91. Select reading ; "Religion and
Art,' Bishop Spaulding„Tulin AI. Far-
rell, '93.- Debate : "Resets-ea that the
right of sufferage enjeyed by nian be
accorded woman." _affirmative : Messrs.
John A. Flury, '93 and Jelin J. Driscoll,
'94. Negative : Messrs. John Cashman,
'94 and Juts. '93. Mr. Dris-
coll dill especially well. The debate
was awarded the affirmative. The de-
cision held over on the debate of last
meeting was awarded the affirmative.
Debutte : "Resolved, that the President
should be elected by popular vote."
Affirmative : Messrs. IVin. Cashman,
'93 and Jno. J. McCloskey, '91. Negut•
tire : Messrs. Wm. A. Kerrigan, '94
and Edw. A. McVeigh, '93. The So-
ciety adjourned until the first Sunday
in February.
The Purcell 1111,.1 Carroll did not hold

meetings this week.
Confirmation Administered.

Cardinal Gibbons came to Mt. St.
Mary's College Thursday and adminis-
tered confirmation to one hundred and
sixty children and adults. This inter-
esting ceremony was performed at Ves-

stone park is "The Castle." Touriets'l itev' Ant." ned Hey' Tile"1"sare not tilio‘led to break off pieces of Kelley in administering the Sacrament. ----------
Mn, James 'McHugh was can For Chronicle.

stone frOln these formations. United
and Mr. Joint McGovern lelok-bearer.States soldiers act as guardsmen in the

park and keep order. The water coming 'me Cardinal ,was seienatied by the

front these geysers is unfit for drinking, etri'llens "lee "'I', TIIIIrsd"Y7 evening.

hit fact all the water in the park is so
file students are greatly indebted to
Ifis Eminence for a considerable ad-impregnated with minerals as to be un-

fit almost for drinking. This water is ditiull to 
the 
 Christmas vacation'

Rt. Rev. ThOliniS ....McGovern, Bishopcarried off by a stream called Fire Hole

the tnountain. He was taken before
Justice Henry Stokes, and after hear-

feund that two of them were suffering Mg the case was adjudge-1 guilty and
frnal tuberculosis of the lungs. As this committed to jail to await the action -ot
this disease is contagious and incurable, the Grand .Tery.

I he informed Mr. Short) as to its nature, Jacob Miller, a butcher, living near
and advised him to be careful not to Rocky Ridge, was arrested Monday by

i use the milk from the cows that show- Constable W. P. Nunemaker and . corn-
ed symptoms of the disease, and also I nutted to jell by Justice Eckstein on

! ordered hint to separate his cattle and
, disinfect the premises, as a means

Tuberculosis in cattle. Committed tO Jail.
I Sometime in November Mr. Daniel Henry Abe', colored, residing on the
T. Shorb, residing on the farm of Mr. mountatin just west of this place, was
Jne. S. Agnew„ about five miles south arrested en Monday morning by con-
of this place, sent to Emmitsburg for Dr. stable H. E. Hann, on the charge of

• J.W. Renee veterinary surgeon, to aome committing a criminal assault upon
: to his place and examine his cattle, as -Mrs. Jacob Zurgable, who also lives on
• they had been suffering trom a cough
fur some time. Upon examination he

the charge of perpetrat•ing a criminal
assault upon Bessie Miller, his thirteen-

, of preventing the disease from year-old niece.
, spreading among the other stock, I
I which has been done. One of
the cows died about two weeks ago,
and as the other one was getting worse,
and thinking the owner might not be
suitistied with the way he was treating

, them, telephoned to Dr. Robert Ward,
State Veterinarian of Maryland at Balti-
more, to ientie and see the cattle.
On last Thuraday Dr. Ward arrived in
this place, mid in company with Dr.
Reigle went to Mr. Shorb's and after
examining cow number two, pronounced
the diseutse to be as stated above and
said that Dr. Reigle was doing all that
could be done. As cow No. 2, was
suffering severely and as a means of
stopping the spread of the disease from
this cost:, they killed her, and held a
post mortem examination which show-
ed that it hail tuberculosis of the worst
form. The balance of the herd is be-
ing closely watched by Dr. Reigle and
there are no signs of the disease breaking
out in the near future.

A WORD IN REGARD TO TIIIS DISEASE.

As this disease exists to II consider-
able extent throughout the country
and it is likely to extend to serious di-
mensions unless steps are taken to
keep it within bounds. Extirpation be- preparation. It can be obtained without cmt

, of all druggists and country dealers, and ising a difficult matter indeed, for it I printed in etectisle, German, French, Wenta
must be understood that the disease is 

I Norwegian, Swedish, iluiland, Bohemian wet
Spanish.

widespread and insidious in character,
inasmuch as newly purchased stock
may hold the germs and as age advances
the symptoms of the disease become
established. The affinity of bovine
tuberculosis to consumption hi the
WS /I family is accepted by medical and
veterinary scientists as an established
fact, and it is held also tlutt the milk of
COWS affected contains the disease germ
termed the bacillus (tuberculosis, a
minute organism. Serious as plenro
pneumonia is, from a commercial
etatelpuint, it cannot be held in any
Sin)' in comparison to this disease,
bringing RS it does, death and desola-
tion to the habitation of man.

IT is ilnpossible to prevent cough and
cold in the winter season. A draught
of air, the going out of a fire or any
sudden change of the temperature of a
room is sufficient to produce such a re-
sult. W'hile we cannot prevent, ee
can easily cure these troliblesome at-
fect i0115 with a few doses of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Riv„r. A great attraction in this part a "arrisimrg' 
tt Imo 
 "ns"rated 

time
new altar in Father White's church,of the park is Prismatic Lake, which
Sunday, visited the "Mount," Monday.through mineral action Seflects many ,
Mr. Hugh Curley, of the Seminars-,colors of the brie-hest kind.

was in Baltimore attending the funeralFront the geyser region tourists go on
i of his Piston, thiS Week.to the Rockys. The roads through the

Mr. John Gallagher was called to his
home in Pittsburgh, to attend at the
death tied of his fettles, Mr. Dominic

park are passable but no more. They
have been made at great cost to the
Government. A tnost interesting study _

allagher, who died last Week. Mayare the Obsidian Cliffs. The rocks G
in

his soul rest in peace !this range of mountains are known as ,
obsidian and it is almost impossible to The Science Club.

quarry it, owing to its it Black The Science Club held its regular
glass is nettle front it. In some of the meeting Wednesday eveuing in the
mounted% passes curious rock formations club room. Tile fellow lug Papers were
are found, "'file C'anal" "The Petrified read and discussed : "Aerial Naviga-
'free,' "Cathedral Rocks," etc. The tion," by E-1 svarl P. McVeigh, '93 and •
road is very narrow and dangerous at "Roads and Roadlnaking," by Jno.

:McCloskey, '94. The club will not hold
any meetings until after the Jutnuary
examinatiens. This session's werk has
been most fruitful
The follewing poem may please foots

ball enthusiasts :

various points, especially at "The
Golden Gate" where the road is over-
hanging a precipice. Occasionally tour-
ists meet camping parties, WhO are
traveling through the par!: in an easy
manner, taking their provisions and
tent along with them.

The grandest and most sublime por•
(ion of the park is that in which the
canons are found. Theeti are found
along the Gibbon and Yellowstone
rivers. Very often the rocky walls
rise up for two thousand feet and tower
threateningly over the heads of the
travellers at their base. Mid-way up
these mountains on outstanding rocks,
the eagle builds its nest, where neither
man nor beast may hope to reach it.
Along these canons, too, the three great
falls are fertned together with numer-
ous rapids. The Natural Bridge is also
found in this section. Gibbon and
Yellowstone EMI'S have their sources
in Yellowstone Lake, and from this the
water•slied of the Rockys, the water is

:Shoemaker, John H.Ohler.Rebecca Shriv-
er, Isantiah Ohler, John lieekensmita
and the Zimmerman Ileirs, to a point west
of Zimmerman's buildings on Road No. 15,'ft) bear the hall beyond the geal, time. Mr. W. B. Fuller, the leading ,
to be located on the lied of the old road orTe check the rush, to taykle true', merchant at Greencastle, Iowa, says : as near as practicable. And as in dutyInflames :ts much the striving soul "Chamberlain's Pain Balm is a good t bound will ever prase

THE MODERN' KNIGHT.

HIS Shield was bright, that Knight of old
H is sword was keen, his courage high;

In shining steel en elite-ger bold,
Ile hravely rede to trot cm' die.

In battle fierce he sought his fame,
Or in the tourney sword to sword ;

Discourtesy his greatest shame—
Ills lady's sntile his best reward.

He bears no shield, our modern Knight,. .

To LoeN.--e260 with good security.
Apply to F. A. Adelsberger lot further
part icul a rs

1)1 li 11).

IMUSSELAI A N.—On Dec. 9, 1892, at
his residence in Futirlield, Pa., Mr. A.
C. Musseltnan, aged 54 years, 10 months
and one duly.

HA NN —On Dee. 8, 1892, in Freder-
ick, of internal injuries, John U. Humn,
aged 21 years, 2 months and 29 days.

UPiTIC.s
e •

tilleete
)

4:3-2‘-n ENTjows
doth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasaut.
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidney,t,guage ; in fine, could the profane swear- I Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sysen beheld himself in a glass as others I tern effectually; dispels colds, head-behold him, he would shrink from his

OWn image as from a thing of contami-
nation. In other vices, there may be
fetind, atere or less, some kind of ex-
cuse. The gratification of some passion,
or the indulgence of some appetite tnay its action and truly beneficial hi its
be yet as a palliudien, but in tltis vice effects, prepared only from the most
are no mitigating eirentostalwes to be
found,—no plausible pretext for such
felly.—Ilow often is' the name of the
Great Supreme appealed to on the most pospiyilraurpreornf eFdyigsknioswfno.

r sale in E0ctrivial occasions, to test the speaker's
when at the same time his veracity and $1 bottles by all loading dill,.

arid gists. Any reliable druggist wliscould justly be called in question,
Ills stuitement proved liaise. may not have it on hand will prc-

cu.re it promptly for any one whoSuppose he should be taken at his
wishes to try it. Do not accept anyWONi, With his IIIIpious imprecations
substitute.upon his longue, what horror 'would

siege his guilty conscience ? what sell-
suitieus of unutterable despair would I
overwhelm- him? Anil Yet history fur-
nishes many instances of speedy retri-
butive jttstice being awarded blasphem-
ers. Such appeals are therefore not only
mvicked, but ebstird ; manifesting a great
degree of moral depravity.
Hew Weak and how wicket1 are the

sm-illdemthciations 111811? To revile,
to ontrege his fellow man is wicked.
'Po revile, to outrage his Cretans is Itur-
rible. Surely a man of sense will never
swear. J. S. G.

Samne Ott s Blacksneth shop, on the Bull
Fon SenE TITROAT.—atitrate a flan- Frog Road and then running along the

Imes and through the lands of Robert G.nel bandage with Chamberlain's PainNo:flittering se ord or lance he wields, Balm a„.1 bind it en the throat. It willYet well he knows the keen delielit
That courage finds it) warming fields. cure any ordinary case in one night s

j(iust or combat used te do.
JOHN a OH-LER,one. It cured me of a violent sore

'flw plenty 'eve fel- newly strife ?
Our Knights that nobly phis, their parts D. Ewliellierger

CR OVA NITA'.

'flue least pardonable of all vices to
wide!' man is addicted, is that of profane
swearine. Could he who so freely in-
dulges in profanity and indecent Ian-

And who shall sny thud courage high threat. I have
Htlii Wit in modern life, for rheumatismWhen thronging thousands testify

results. 50 e'en

carried to.the Pacific and the Atlantic. Know the stern joys that warriors feel,
Yellowstone Lake is a magnifieent 

A lAus 
brave 

l teti,11%‘..itsatiti:kvet..tr heatsseDy il l('over iliet&titesI

sheet of water on which a small etearn- —Outing.
em runs for the accommodation of the
tourists. Strange to say its fish are not Mons: serious sickuess is produced' by
fit for eating, while those taken out of allowing the bowels to remain in a ter-
rivers are amssutble. The hotels scatter- I pid or partially constipated conditien
ed throughout the pnrk are usually than from any other cause. In 11111!IV
small, except "Great Hotel," which has I instances diseases are produced, front
been mentioned. Animals abounde ner I which people never wholly recover.
are pereone allowed to disturb or kill I Dyspepsia, piles and nervous disorders
them. Large !testis of deer and bison I are tit ree of the most count-um and most
are found, while the Rocky :Mountain I serious. They are caused by neglect-
bear reams about in all his majesty. I hug the bowels, and can he prevented
The lecturer closed with a magnificent hy an occasional dose of St. Patrick's
v iew of Yellowstone Lake, Pills, white) always produce a sileasant

, cathartic effect, and not only physic,There are unknown scenic beauties to I but cleanse the whole systenieuillreg-
be feund in our own country, which I tnate the liver and bewels. 95 cents

; per boa', for sale by C. D. Eiehelberger.wouid repay the tourist as amply per-
haps as an European tour. Father

great blood 1)111-41 1 1•

Tierney 's lecture demonstrated this . . 1̀'
clearly and to the gratification of the "Ille'Stle annuals, I3iggs Eros.
assembled faculty and studente. CrOW-11 Stock rood,

A Hundred And One.

Miss Elizabeth Appleman, of Middle-
town, Frederick county Md., Sunday
ce'ebrated her one hundred and first
birthday. She is perhaps the oldest
white woman in 'Maryland. Though
showing in profusion the many lines of
age which time has wrought, the °le
had countenance is unusually bright
and expressive. She is still in remark-
ably good health, is jovial in disposi-
tion, sees without the aid of glasses am!
eats heartily at all tittles. She is rarely
ever sick and bids fair to live some
time yet. A number of persons called
on "Aunt Betsy," to tender their con-
gratulations —Village Record.

A Ilerall of tha Infant Year.
Cup the last thirty years or mere from the

century, and the segment will reeresest the
term oe the unbouelded popularity of ilostet
ten's Stoinach Bitters. The opening :if the year
iss's will be signalized by the :appearance o:
fresh Almanac of the Bitters, which the 11SC-,
derivation and action of this worid-famov t
medicine will be lucidly set forth. Everybody.
should read it. The calendar and astriummicIA
calculations to be found in this brochure ar
aiways astonishingly accurate, and the at(-us-
tics, inustrations. humor and other reading.
matter rich in intert st and fall of profit. no
Hostetter Cempany. of Pittshurgh. Pa. publish
it themselves. They employ more tfutti :dm/
hands in th mechanical work, and more t an
eleven months in the year are consumed in its

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ill

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP co.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

(CUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

ROAD NOTICE.
To the Honorable, the County Commiesion-
era of' Frederick county, Maryland.
We the undersigned, citizens-of Enimits-

burg District. Frederick county, Maryland;
do liereby give notice that we intend to
petition your bonemble Board, the County
Commissioners of Frederick county, on the
19th day .of Dt comber, 1892, to open,
change and relocate a pubi c road, not less
than thirty feet wide, in snid District, be-
ginnin s at a point a short distance west of

REBECCA C STIRIVER.se1,1 a number of bottles
MARTIN E. VALENTINE,, and el ways with good . Noe. IS, 1892-. .51.. and others.

t bottles for sale by C. •
Disolution of Copartnership.

 1111.6.10111MONIMINIMTPSNMIlli

The femartnership heretofore exist-

We have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in our family
for years and find it to be
the best remedy for croup
and cough. We have used

0, it for our children who are
all subject to throat trou-
ble, with excellent results.
We prize it very highly.
Mrs. FRANK H. YORK,

Oneonta, N. Y. /
2-tesele%fiZseseSelleeSteteleateeleelaellastemtaa....

Ak(-.T.5S PPricUeGISO, Jr:. GArte;t11 Tdoeb3c$(1.

ing bet teen E. M. Fisher and J. P. Se.t-
bold, carrying en a general coach busi-
ness at Monet 's, III., under the firm
name el I. M. Fisher as Co , is this day,
desolved by mutual conerne. The books
of the lete then tile iD the hands of I.
M. Fisher for eett lenient. All acconnts
will be etellected and alt bills paid by
him. I. M. FISHER,
Oet. 25., 1892. .T. P. SEABOLD.

CHIOFF HOUSE
FAIINITIRS AND DROVERS HOME,

North Market -St., Frederick, Md.
Reffirnished and Relitttel. Bar stocked

00 Ii the Choicest Useless. Table unsut-
cse se I. See us (Risme the Fair. TER Nle
--ere.) per d•ty. All melds 25 cotes.
'teed Hostler in attendance.

RP 'HARD DUDREAReCterk.
e. I'. MA11:311, Prep. .sept.

_
es la:el:113e for the EIIMITS.11,172.1.P
;10 1 •';
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THE HOSPITAL PATIENT. TAKE COMFORT.

The period of necessary privation

in the life of the American farmer

is ended, except, perhaps, in iso-
lated cases. In every neighbor-
hood there are some who force They're in a great hurry or I

wouldn't ask you to do it, hut the
themselves and their families to

I live on the least food possible to . ular tuner
'sustain life, to do without the coin- daY•"

"I can't tune pianos," replied

the man.
yes yon can -replied the

dealer cheerfully. ."Jusc open the

lid and you will see alot of keys. Givemature grave, merely to add a few

hundred dollars more to the bank 'em a few twists so as to tighten

the wires, thump on the keyboard

like a crazy man for fifteen min-

About a twelvemonth ago, as we
were strolling through Covent Gar-
den, we were attracted by the very

DO BIRDSFLYFROMCHOLERA prepossessing appearance of a pick-

pocket. Who having declined to take
A curious circumstance in con- I the trouble of walking to the po-

nectien with the recent epidemic of I 
lice-office. on the ground that he

cholera at Hamburg was the de-

parture of all the birds from the

city. a few days prier to the out-

break. Numerous records exist of

birds thus suddenly disappearing

from plague threatened centres.

and throughout the world these

flittings are generally looked upon

as omens of approaching sickness.

Thus, in the summer of 1884,

when the cholera was raging at

Marseilles and Toulon, all the birds,

as if actuated by a common im-

pu'se abandoned these two cities

and suddenly resorted to Hyeres.

The latter place enjoyed a complete

immunity from cholera, and the

extraordinary influx of birds there

attracted much attention at the

time. Similar migrations have

been observed in various parts of

Italy, Austria and Russia just be-

fore the advent of cholera, and in

the summer of 1872, all the spar-

rows suddenly quitted the town of

Ilrezemsyl a couple of days before

the appearance of the pest, and not

a single bird returned until the end

of November, when the,cholera had

entirely disappeared. The extent

to which birds realize and guard

egainst the dangers of certain forms

nf contagious disease have long en-

gaged the attention of naturalists,

whose speculations on the subject

are likely to be revived by the re-

eent migration of the birds from

II a In b u rg. -New York Tribune.

NESTS OF HUMMING-BIRDS.

The nests of humming-birds are

among the most beautiful examples
of avian architecture. They are

usually made very compact, most
of them cup-shaped ; or turban -
shaped, the materials composing

them being chiefly plaet-down, in-
terwoven with and strengthened by
spiders' webs, and often ornament-
ed by an externarmosaic of small
lichens. Ordinarily the nest is
saddled upon a twig, to which it is
firmly bound by spiders' webs.
The Hermits, however, fasten their
little houses to the ends of long
leaves at the extremities of tree
branches, ro that the monkeys can-
not get at them. .Other species
make nests resembling tiny ham-
mocks, which are most ingeniously
attached to the face of cliffs or
rocks with spiders' webs. Sonic
bUtureing•birds, whieh live just be-
low the snow-line of the Andes,
hang their nests from tendrils, and,
when one side of the. small dwell-
ing proves heavier than the other.
a stone or pieca of earth is adjusted
as a weight to establish a balance.
These winged pygmies exhibit is
high degree of intelligence in con-
cealing their nests, by making
them of such forms or material 3 as
will resemble natural excrescences
of a branch, such as a knot or a
pine-cone. The eggs laid are al-
ways two in number and immacu-
lately white. Two bi.00d are pro-
duced in a season.-Bosten Tran-

  a

Drunkenness and Crime.

Justice Denman, one of the wisest
lied most experienced judges of the
nglish bench, recently said :
At the first assizes over which 1

presided at Durham, twenty years
ago, there were nine eases of mur-
der, every one of which was directly
ettrihnted to drink. On the last
occasion upon which it was my
painful duty to inflict the penalty
of death it was 1.1 pon a man who
Lad murdered his mother while un-
der the influence of drink. It was
drink that was at the bottom of al-
most all the offences of violence
hat had been tried before me. At
Liverpool Assizes recently, out of
eixty-three persons for trial, thirty-
ix were for offeneee directly attrib-
otable to excessive drinking. With
In the last two months I had be•
fore inc one hundred and eleven
prisoners for trial. It might not
be generally known that the judge 
were supplied with a record of the
antecedents of each prisoner. For
my own part I never referred to
his ti Wit f tvr the cam via:lion.
During my visit to. Cromer I had
examined this lista and-, among the
one buirdred Aral eleven prisoners,
1 found there had been recorded
one hundred and thirty-eight pre-
vious convittions fot 'drunken tle8a$
thus proving that drink has exer- 1
end a banefail infinence in their
degradation. Berglary, poaching,
bouse breaking, and similar crimes ;
were almaet invariably plotted by
eoarederates i a pu apes,

had the slightest wish to go there

at all, was being conveyed thither

in a wheelbarrew, to the huge de-
light of a crowd.
Somehow , we never can resist

joining a crowd, so we turned back

with the mob and r entered the office

in company with our friend the

pickpocket, a couple of policemen

and as many dirty-faced spectators

as could squeeze their way in.

There was a powerful, ill-looking

young fellow at the bar, who was

undergoing an examination on the

very common charge of having on

a previous night ill-treated his wife.

A certificate was read from the

house surgeon of a neighboring

hospital intimating that the recov-

ery of the woman was extremely

doubtful. Sotne question appeared

to have been raised about the iden-

tity of the prisoner, for when it

was agreed that the two magistrates

should visit the hospital at 8 o'clock

that evening, it was settled that the

man should be taken there also.

We felt an irrepressible curiosity

to witness this interriew, and as it

was no very difficolt matter for us

.to obtain permission, we obtained

it.
The object of the visit was lying

at the upper end of the room. She

was a flue young woman of about

two or three and twenty. Her long

black hair, which had been hastily

cut from near the wounds on her

head, etreamed over the pillow in

jagged and matted locks. Her face

bore deep marks of the ill usage she

had received ; her hand was pressed

upon her side, as if her chief pain sZ.ion)uNx1se711(to, dist Epir 
tl F atrtt of 

o

were there ; her breathing
was $1100. o v

short and heavy, and it was plain Ewing, real estate in Brunswick, $900.

to see that she was dying fast. She
murmured a few words in reply to

the magistrate's intimiry w het her

she was in great pain ; and, having

been raised on the pillow by the

nurse, looked vacantly upon the

strange countenances that surround-

ed her bed. The magistrate nod-

ded to the officer to bring tile man

was dim, and she did not know

him.
"Take off his hat," said the

magistrate. The officer did as he

was desiied, and the man's features
were disclosed.
The girl started up, with an en-

ergy quite preternatural ; the. fire

gleamed in her heavy eyes and the

6100.d rushed to her pale and sunk-

en cheeks. It was a convulsive ef-
i atarrh for over ten yea.rs ; letai it

fort. She fell back upou her
very bad, could . hardly breathe.

low and covering her scarred and Sonic nights I could not sleep and
bruised face with, her hands burst , ,

nao to walk the floor. I purchased
into tears. The man cast an anx-

forts of easy chairs, and carpets,

who dress shabbily, use a rickety
old vehicle as a family wagon, and
thus bring themselves into a pre-

account. If the prime mover in
this accumulation conld witness

tiles, charge them and then come
the final use ofthis money he would,

hack in time to put the coal in."
if possible, turn over in his eon'

at the senseless squandering of hard 
the sweeper did it. ThatAwl

earned dollars, and if it) his power,
would cry aloud in thunder tones,
to those who are yet toiling itnd

wearing life away, to halt and take

more ease, comfort, recreation and

pleasure in this world. The desire
and aim to secure a competency is
commendable, but when it entails
heavy sacrifices of needed comfort
and rest, driving one to bed each
night, tired and weary in body and
in it is time to consider if the
results aye worth a suffient amount Dose it's a matter for you to settle
of consideration to compensate for where von shall wear your beard.

all these weary hours and years of Of course, you might have it on
toil of suffering, and of privations
which materndly shorten life, oh-
scisre thought, and antagonize all
higher ai in. Agricaltur-
ist for Noember.

tuned it For Wagner's music.

"Bill," said the piano merchant

to the man who swept the office.
'I want you to go down the street
and tune a piauo for tafamily.

has gone for the

---- a a  

Read Estate Transfer,,.

We copy from the Frederick Neu's,

the following transfers of real estate

which have taken place in this county,

as recorded in the Clerk's office during

the past week :

Clara and Fannie Hefner, to Eleven

Leakins, a lot, etc., in Frederick

city, $60. John \V. N. Gilds and wife

to Mary F. Gilds, real estate in Meehan-

iostown, $1,000. The trustees ol Nlount

Jacob M. Green and wife, et. at.. to

Sauluel Palmer. 8 acres etc , of land,

$45. The Real Estate and Improvement

Company to the hoard of Comity Com-

missioners of Frederick comity, real es-

tate in Brunswick, $1.00. John E.

Goatees kind wife to Richard A. and

Sihelle M Bennet, a lot or parcel of

ground in Frederick county, $2,1410.

The Real Estate and Improvement ,

of Baltimore City to .Tohn 11. Baker,

forward. He did so and stationed real estate in Bronsu irk, $400. John

him at the bedside. The girl Purlum, executor, to Miles E.

looked on with a wild avid troubled ' Linthicum, acres of land, etc., $616.

Edward Punkin' and wile Jesse Clay,exaression of face ; but her sight
a parcel of ;stain od, $10. Jesse Clay and

wife to El ward Purdnin and wife, 2+ I First-Class _nruanist
acres, etc., a laud, $50. Mary Ford '1/1

and Jerome Ford, her hushand, to John From present date will keep tin sale the

Louis Ford, a lot or parcel of g-ound imported East India limp Remedies

in Frederick eity., $50. C. M. Wenner him'. II James' preparation of this dierb

on its own 6,11 (CilICII(t:O. 151511IVOIVand wife, et al., to Katerine stifle, a
lot, piece or pa reel of ground, $1,000.
Charles M. Wenner anti ife, et. al.,

to G. J. Keller, and brother, a piece or

parcel of ground, $150.
- -

I HAVE been a great sufferer from

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE
FOR 1893.

PARTIAL PROSPEOTIJS.

',TRIM'S Hodgson Bum:tete

will contribute the first serial to appear in a
magazine, from her pen for many years, entitled

•"THE ONE I KNEW TI1E BEST OF ALL."

C. Banner

will furnish a series of six sketches entitled
"JERSEY STREET AND JERSEY LANE." Il-
lustrated.

John M. Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

id Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Hobert Grant

will relate the further experiences of Fret and SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER•resephine in "A SEQVEL TO THE REPI-Ec-
TIoNS OF A MARRIED MAN." Illustrated. '

Harold Frederic• To Farmers and Land Owners :-Th e advantages of and profits derived
will contribute a political novel of great power, I firm) draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
entitled T., E COPPER11 flat). AS the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective ;IN Wel I as the

By the Author of "Jerry." i cheapest method or draining, 1 respectfully solict the patrtdiage of all perFtans
• ' contemplating such impiovenients. My tiles are also excellent Tor cellat drains.
Miss S. B. ELLIOTT, the author of -Jerry," will id • • • .• • JOHN N. t•;TOUTElt,lists on application.write a realist a: story of life among the Twines- I rlee

Emmitsburg, Mdsee mountaineers, -THE DLIRKE a S. EitliET." aug 7-y

Personal Reminiscence,

SOME UNPI1B1,13.11ED LETTERS OF CAR-
LYLE 1.0 EDWAnD IRVING end others. de d-
ing with a tout of Cariyie's life tar different
from that brim:alit out ill I hv recent literature of
Carlyle rernioncences. RECOLLECTION, OF
LINCOLN 'Ni) aliaINElt. By the late Mansads
na CaA rAzum. Both articles are full of new
matter. AN A RTIST IN JAPAN. By ROBERT
BLem. who has just returned Irons a residence
it nearly t wo years in hat country. A bundant-
ly illustrated by the author. nisTottic At a
MEN is, whieh have been a feature of time mug
azate during aro , be coptiaued by some
particularly striking papers, among them sever-
al by the great war correspondints, WILLIAM 11.
RussaLL, ARCLIIIIALD FORBES, and others.

Mu' s Oceapations.

A series of articles on the life wick of men in
many callings the chief ways sexclusive of pro-
fes.iionsi in WIlieh men earn their ii i-eli hood.

The World's Fair in Chicag.i.

A series will be published later in the yeargiv-
ing the impressions made by the exhibition upon
different oaservers of mile. both American and
foreign ; and many of Iliese observers will he
also artists who will illustrate their own articles

Miacell'ineous Article.

Further contributions to the l'OOR IN GREAT
Cu) f ES.. BUENETT'S illustrated paper on
I he London plan tor HOME AID TO INVALID
CIIILDREN, etc Of special interest also will
be l'affeasor SULPHIN'a aunt-rant:ye ay.
count of the PEALY RELIEF E.1;PF,DITION
illustrate la a very interesting' article by
TAN: UZANNE on. the exlitaition of WOMAN'S
ART new going on in Paris and tilt '105 upon
artistic subjects, accounts ;if travels, etc., etc.

The 1 ustratams

of the year w111 ftrearesen he work not only of
the Neal illu-trators. hut many drawings
will also appear by artists who are best known
as palaters.

TERMS: g3.00 a Years;
a Number.

"traztatal Firrrfl ?he numbers for
3 ar.kaaa. itrim,f,. IS 02 and a (ma-
seription for 1803, - - - ' - *4.50

1 lie aaate, with biteh numbers, hound
in Moth, - - - 6.1:0

_

'Now the time to subacrilie.

CUARLES SCRIBNER'S' SONS,
743 Bi•oadway, Now York.

You can prevent distemper,
etc., and keep your

stock always in condition Icy
usine; Bi:gs Br %)4. Crown Stock
rood.

A healthy cow pmduces
healthy nriik. Moral-Use
Biggs Bros. Crown Stock Food.

.s.4.).811/111 9110 ATIPPIC all.

Established 1773.

TJ DATE.,)( ,AMERICAN,
vu re Conx7101,116011.. 1;1•0 II eh iti$, .44hin

anti 717(fttd/ Catarrh,- and break up a 9)ale.'1'''..th,"

or 3 hott les 5,6.50. Try it.
fresh cold in 24 hours. $2.50 per bottle, Tar. e maw,.

cit&Ditoi!ai & co., 19w-1m I ETORS, Six MI atts 
10..2 Haste Stre. t, vitiladelidlia. Daily cud Sunday S.x -malts

Yea  05)-

1, ,ev litlSititday, aree

qy and 0,ie moat.) 

Terms by 31isil, Postage Prepaid 

 $ .50

  1 50

tai 0
3.7,

65

limitS 

With Sunday Edition. it I. year  

1.90

Stual-v Edit: on one vea-  
71.5.5i01

; up. Want tart. Cat 'la "-
prrirry, es; piApIn(% and oft6ANs $33
Free. Address DANIEL la BE. Fl Y, Washing-
ton, N..1. THE WEEKLY AMERICAN

EIGHT PAGES.

I
13 aper 

liVrallteil, T., "Tr ar.....7* a d Tile Ches,pest and Best Family Newspaper
,, .4)-.• - . ' . ) S....• ,.... Published.Ely's Cream Balm and am using it -

ions look towards her, out other- T. i sell an ! 't :ea' am. ea,, is on cOM,111,,sion or as
freely, it is working a mire surely. :,

wise appeared wholly unmoved. a . I.!. i',".. -...; , ..)-: :Ii,,li sc., P, ovitience, it. 1
I have advised several friends to use

After a brief pause the nature of
IT, and with happy results in evert' -,*( .. : ..1 - :

the errand was expliiined, tind the Piii.R.K.E.:Ft'i;
case. It is the medicine above kill '̀;•-;.' ,:..;.,,:,:.......f, HAIR uALsAm

oath tendered. others for catarrh, and it is worth ; I-4' eee :eea,-fea CI,ITIs .. . 0 raid h,a,a,fies th,, aiata .
. 1 ,i•-,•:,...,,..:, _ . . liz.ez,i;iairaa,i lit;:urtisl:It t growt,.. ;

"0 h , no, gentlemen." said the kair to itss Ac2criitGualreCoCto"7

ipt. girl, raising herself once more and In , ,L1,tt. ........21Cul....L1......_tip d;Eiciiiies & hair .fallittg. 1
..13' --,;*, • F . •5',C.Alld :P).0,1 at Drugelfte

its weight in °old. I t hank (so] I , VJ: =4--.L,4.0c::
have found a remedy I eitit use with r ----.:-..-......i

folding her hands together ; "lio, ; The COriSteMpt iVe and Feeble and all ae.
safety and Hatt does all thilt, is ' suffer frwriexhau ting dim, tses should uie Parker's Gins •

gentlemen, for God's sake I I did ; wonie. It eta. trle W01.8t l.'!ouglI, Weak Lulme, I Mbili.y, 1- -
, el.gestion, Female Weakness. Riautratiaiiii..d Pain. :AA:. :.. t ..

ClaillWil for it. It is curing inv
it myself-it wits nobody's fault-it , , • : I tillklISRCORW4. ne only sure en, fne (Th,r.r

aealeees.-B. w. sperry, iliu.tford, 1 Stupa all pain. laul,,,e ‘,11,:n.„.- casj. 'seta at I - a .,....

I
me ; lie wouldn't for all the world.
Jack, dear, Jack, you know yon
wouldn't !"

Wise Beyond Her Years.

"Ethel," said the teacher, "who
Her sight was fast failing her, do the ancients say supported the

and her hand groped over the bed- world on his shoulder ?"
clothes:in Search of his. Brute as "Atlas. sir."
the man was, he was not prepared "You're quite right," said the
for this. Ile turned his face from teacher. "Atlas snpported the
the bed and sobbed. The girl's world. Now, who supported Al-
color changed and her breathing las ?"
grew more difficult. She was evi-
dently dying.

"I suppose," said Ethel, softly
-"I suppose be married a rich

"We respect the feelings which wife."

prompt you to this,'' said the gen-
tleman who had spoken first, "but
let me warn you not to persist in

was an accident. He didn't hurt Conn.

THE roan who always stops to
think what he is going to say sel-
dom says exactly what he thinks.

what you know to be u ntrue u nth
-S0111 c rale Journal.

it is too late. It cannot save him."

"Is he quick-tempered?" "Quick -
grasped his arm tightly, and added.

tempered ? Why, his temper breaks
In a broken whisper, "I hope God

three records every day."-Bit,./I'ab.;
Almighty will forgive me all the 

Express.
wrong I have done, and the life I
have led. God bless you, Jack. SXDS Up 1." eXclai met] Old

Some kind gentleman take my love Times, sternly, and the frightened
to my poor old father. Five years clock tremblingly struck 12.
ago he eatd he wished I had died it
child. Oh, I wish I had h-I wish
I had I"
The nnrse bent over the girl for

a few seconds, and then dreiv the

Silva over her face. It covered a 
B2OWN'S 'LON LITTERS

corpse.-044.rhq ",Sktgch-33 ?1.1rPc-1 DY0PePs In-
..41 Lb*. f' (11,3-33tplo & Lk3b

7=2'4 DOWNS' ELIXIR Cr,.Za .

Li. EL DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

X
-- Has stood the test for filly-nine

tit years and has proved iitself the

best remedy known for the cure of

• Consumption,
Courts, Coicis,

Whooping Cough,
w and all Lung Diseases

in young or old.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Pi-it-e. 25t... :Ai., $1.00 per bottle.

rssaa., Barliagtoa,Vt.

l'4'-:jz-sse of!vs, eLIXIR 

Leilia's 1,,..SiT7110 , N a s ia ier" inJack," tnurtited the girl, la 11 "y- IF greatest happinessFor sale by James A. Elder.comes -` '-'" - eoaear eeei ly 
ing her hand upon hie arm, '.they. from the greatest activity," kin ant  

1 

,I.,11 1 1 I:VS....  
'. It11. .!et. ,If

shall net persuade me to swear your up a fellow's trousiaz leg must be

life away. Ile didn't do it, gentle- in ecstasies.
men5 lie never lln rt me." She

ONE 3:30L..r.A.R. A "YEA.E.

S'ix Months, 50 Cents.

THE WEEKLY At ideals is published every Sat-
trim' morning, with tae news of the week in
etimpact altape. It also contains inieresting spec-
ial carresdontlence emstrtataing romances. good
poetry. icc d ;natter of general taterest and fresh
Illi5(1,11a03, SU:table for mite Mane circle. A care-
fullrid Agraantaral Depurtmeat and full awl
reliable amid Slarlatt lIcairts are speeial
feature,.

'11-4.11:.N.L.S AND PIfldSIITJMS :
Tat; WI;t::.1..T ANIE1:ICAN, eopy, oac

V -an     $ 1 00

'
me' year. and extra coy of the

Wat. Kat' etc year or .1",,iLY to months,
  5.00

ii lilies. o3e., yoar iv t.3 so -3. tr., c.)%' ,,f toe
‘VI,EKIN von D ilia- 3 inontas,
free 10.00

20 emiies„ one year, with au exsrit cody of the
stEEELY one year awl nmt..1- 9 inonthis,
free  

:0 eta lies, one year. will au extra copy it tate
aIS

f
WKIX awl one cop ILy of DAY. 1 year,
ice   

10.00

30.00
Tile premium coates will la seat to any mane s

desired. poultry spot in the State. PriceSaectineti copies sent to any address. It is uot 47-A two-story frame dou ale dwellina house, necessary for all Vie names in a ciuli to come Dom in Mechanicstown Ptoperty in excellent re-: one Mace, nor is it necessary to send all the names
• at one nine. pair. Ntable, well. sac. Priee alai( O.

4,-.\ louse unit lot, situated oa the PublicSe-id on Its names as fast as received. "Remit- Square. Emmitsbarg. ot fronts 34 feet on thetances should be wale c--meet, poatal umaes - asqure and runs back to an alley in the rear.order or registered letters. as Ins unaafe to send The house is a large and substantially builtmotley in ordinary letters, awl the pal-Maher cans brick building. three stories high. It is heatednut be responsibleea  for loas maim-toned thereby. t . •„ ,so

RArrRs.

lifillitnchin VOritn Western Maryland Rail Road

DOLUIU CONNECTING wian
, P. & R. R. at S'Oppenstoirg and Cettyslinrg ;

AT PRIVATE SALE.
at 

N
Hagerstown : P3ntta. II, II. it Ferdertek

erfolk andWestera, and 14 & 0. Rallrontla

Ju net , on, and Ilanevet. and P. W. as
B ,N tm. and B. als P. Railroade

at Maw] Station, Balantore,

THE WEEKLY .1 NIEVICAN, with Say of the fol-
lowing winpot jaurnals, will lie sent one year, mu
astparate ,tralessaes, If ilestied, at the prices given
in tale first column of llgures :

.NA31E8 OF JOURNALS.

IT stands to reason Hint ocean
greyhounds are not ordinary barks.
-Philadelphia Ti illes.

411.

evening the daughter of the house

remarked to her fiance :-
"how charmingly he tuned it.

was never able to play Wagner's

music so deliciously."

- How ta Wear a Beard.

"Do you think that my appear-

ance would be improved if I wore a

heard on my chin ?" inquired the

dillhilent youth of the hard hearted
barber.

"Well," said the latter, "I sup-

your forehead or hang it from your

ears, but perhaps, as you suggest,

it would look better if you had it

On your with a few outposts

attached to your cheek."

TH E western mayor who refused

to "l;-..t the dead past bury its

dead," without a permit, wilted

when informed that it had a poetic

license.

ELY'S CATA
.4 ri ga

LAM DALla 0--

Cleanses the a 

Nasal P..sages,
All 33'14 Pal 11 and

Inflammation, 4,13,
Heals the Bores. aa

Reatares the

Senses of Tasta

tool -

65,

• 0;4 aala'aa

'•
PRY TilE 0'3E13, '" Ls' "rtz
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Priest 50 cents at Dna:gist. ; by mail.
reaistcred, its.

ELY BROTdERS, sal Waraen at. New York

New Advertisements.

UCHY & CO.

▪ ada'.16 & Nail NIIIT*6 Callreap

LIS COSaitat, Whispers LeArd. Corn.
INN Lai.14; kAR

1,-all.. lierao4lea t.014 P.
Mu:, hied tle&wii), AL. kora. 5'...., tar beet .1 5'...!. 1:1[1:16.

!tears(' Colda-Canghs-SoreThreat.Crosp,Tr_ratersis,
'Whooping etyle:k, aroseLitis tt,” I Attenzta. A cOrLain
glare 1.1. Census:4ton to era ess-s, arta suet, riet is
tivantett stigma, ate:otos... You will 1128 t'•"( Cr.
4-1-Inr1 offset after faking thy asst class. 811t1
'euerv cf.eyabore. Dazge 2511.05 13 corm au-461.00,

Mamma:. a grata turaa  5, 5
Aware al al:tar:awe   .1.50

I iliutlmi (' 111,1.,1'ly   450
,11.'1'1(!qn 1.75

C :duty 34 lanatiat  45
t ii. 17 m e t  

2 75
4.50
1.75

3.110

Nos. 1, 2, 11, 12, 141, 29-surd.
8-A House and Let In Mechaniest own, $1,:TO.
4.-143, acres of land, ;4 toile of Mechanics-

town. Land highly improved. Good two story
log house, brick-cased. stable and all necessary
ontaliuildinga. There is an ribundatice of fruit
on theplace and the general appearance is very
attractive. $ a 00.
5.-A farm of .1) acresalY2 miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres Ii thu it e. and some good timber.
Apple orchard of .5 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of commanding appe,rance. The
land is well adapted to truck farming and being
only a miles from Frederick City. is ;Particularly
desirable far that purpose. 51.1-110.
6.-A farm of over atO acres in Baltimore

county, a miles from Glyndon Station, W. 151.
Itatiroad. 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
Curia house, batik burn and other buildings. De-
lightful shade and excellent trait. Bordered by
the Patapsco which affardsexcellent boating and

as1.--A 25 b1ing.$11)114:.41i7 a a I er flour mill, with both water
and steam power. IA miles from Einmitsburg, all
in excellent repair and beat of reasons for se l-
ing. Alse t wo dwelling houses, one brick and
inie frame and about 5 acres of good meadow
land. $ -,0 0. This is uniloubtedly the greatest
bargain to be had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
9.-91 acres of unimproved mountain land,

about I miles from alechanicstown. $ 00.
10.-A house and lot in alechanicstown. 5700.
14.-A farm containing between -0 altd10

situated in Creageratown district, Prem.-rick
atounty, aa mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house
barn and other buildines. a50 per acre.
17-A 3-story brick store property, located on

E Main Street, Mechanicstown, 5 doors from the
square. 1.uilt ill 1-.89. Modern front of pressed
brick and glass. $:,500.
la-Two-story log house, weatharboarded,

and 9 acres of improved land, aa. mile south of
Mt. St. Mary's College. stable and other out-
buildings, cc 81 .1550.

19. --A two-story brick house and desirable lot
located on W. Main street, Emmitsburg. 1.00.
.0.-A farm of la' acres, 5a mile from Loy's

Station. W. B. R. IN About it acres is excellent
timber land. Good 1-story brick house, batik
harn. and other (sut-buildings. The farm is well
we ered and under good ft-mining. $ .5 per acre.
22.-A Mill Property. situated un reagerstown

district, on Owen's ('reek. stone mill buildina.
Double geared saw mill. not attacLed to gris,
mill. Dwelling house containing a rooms, small
barn and stable. IS acres of land,ineltaltrig wa•
ter right. Young apple 14-- chard in full bearing
The, min 11a4 an excellent local trade. S.,01)0.
23.-A throe-suit'' brick building. obly a few

doors from the square and on t Ite main street of
slechaniestown. Second abd third stories lab
off in rooms suitable for offices or dwelliug
$2,500.
_4.-A stock of generalinerchandise. consistias

of dry goods, notions, groceries, &c., in' Mechail
iestown. A gols1 store room, centrally locate.
isail at a fair rent. Stock specially eared for an,
yeell selected. Will sell entire stock at cost
Special prices on remnants and shop worn goods
25.-A lanai of 154 acres of No. 1 red land ; 41

itei•es bottom awl soine timber ; good fruit. Tin-
tiroventents gooil and large. This term
toca tett rali miles from Motter's Station. E. 11.11.

firm containing 1:0 acres, 14 miles from
Rocky Ridge ostory weatherboarded house,
containing • rooms, Switzer tarn and other out-
amanitas in good condition. Waternear
the .loor and in tsvery field but one. $15 per acre.
27.--The entire plapt of a country newspaper
ma printing (alive, with establialwa bustuess
',avec patronage Will be sold at a great liar
rain.
2°-A house and lot on West Main street, Ale-

chaniestown. ',arra: frontage. $ 'Oa
aeres of hiahly iinprovial • lel • . •

ed ii 10 two lots and eon rem., i ent ly lo •
joining the 11 iin street lots of Mechaniestown.

:i1.-Fonr Building lots in Mitchell's Addition
to Ilagmatown. 275 eat-h.

farm of 4- acres and a Grist 31111 in -
Sams Creek. 5 miles from New Windser '111-
improvements sire maid and the local trade a
the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great

barf. hi Llb brick dwelling. storeroom and 1 acre
land in Jehnsville. Frederick county_ al
building centains 11 rooms • there is a goo,
I ian k barn and other out- fitti things. Tits Meat,"
in a fine farming cemmunity and should readily

Sra(s).1. ti  of land in the northerr
part of Frederick county. and about lyi reiee
from Eannitsburg. E xcelletittimber, mood fruit .
2-story house. ba n and other lauildines. 83.1100.

45. -1:7 acres of Ian,' 5 miles west ot Ernmits-
Imre rand 3 miles from Sabillasville. Improve
meats amid. it 00 peach, 10) apple and 511Kierei
and , irrt lett pear trees. Also 4( acres of timber
land, well set ia oak, potato and liamst Con-
venient to R. 11. Station. -Price. farm $70o-
timber tract aft per acre.
itta-A heuse and lot in Mechanicstown in ex-

cellent location for business ; a sti ire roony and
rcsu,ttautce iii 

rantealiVtIliallig5 Slain" sire-et, 
Meehanicstown. double lot and new frame (livening

00.
34.-A house and lot on Water street, V eehan-

iestown. Large frame dwelling and necessary
out- btiil'tItit_'s. 

1.1 -Fimrmti h.r1(1 1n
$
1,5In.1 preperty in Frederick

vomit . on Owen's creek. Farm (telltales I I.
micros of rich and proluct iVe laud ; the will has
a good local trade. $ •.1,00
40.-A house and iot Of 4 acres in Woodsboro

district, Frerlerielc county, on the road leudiug
from Oak Orchard to New Midway. as!lt.
41.-1 louse itud let of one acre in the town ot

Doable cipe creek. Carroll (meaty. 12101).
41.-A Pale residence near aleciatincstawra ii

acres of land, large iraine stattie. etc
A fine stunmer reaidonce, suitable for boardiug
liiaise. 8 1.2a0.
•,5.-A tine mill property and -CO acres of. land

In an excellent locality awl never-failtag stream.
Local trade excelleut. tans easy. Price
45-A farm of MO acres at the base of the

mountain ; one half tictlier, flue stotie house.
plenty of fruit, a continuens (lowing fountain at
the door. Retired from the highway. The best

first floor is we csuited for a business room, and

Downward.

Schedule taking effect Oct. 20, 1892.

R-ad 
STATIONS. Read

upward.

P M. A .M. a.M. LNiVf.. Arrive,
11 5. 5411 (icily Run,
11 5.4 5 4 B.g Fool
11 12. till 111am Spring,
lii lgi 07 ( bard( It.
is "r81 s 17 Wiliam-Sara t. P
1 -z 40 I ml Bag, 1511's'
- -

A . '1' it
1: 1 45 45

• 2 1 ,Pda 42
8 L9 1E015
aa. 114'StO

114
' Of

1 :5 s 45 Maitianade in . .

Lebve. Arrive
*t ii On' 70 Rasa ri mum
.... a 17 7 e.. Chia-state,
4 34 2 .5; 7 111011.1115,
4 15. 7 tr.
.... 2 53! 75: 11 iglmeti.

55 7 51, 114411.6,i,
122 517 Fan tit in,
5115 a ?a orrtsatta,
35, S.7 Getty satag,
413 510 DalteVir,

Leave.

Less e. Arrive..... eras '150 Ilighteld,
450 abS •, 1,,Lt huge,
5 tO -II 8 le Miel atm:J(1.5a ,
.... 3 ao &at, Reety Bleat,
520 1144 is ill 1111.1Ce‘HIC,
5 ai 853 545 Urtaa. Bricae,
. 59 54u L 'mama

544 400 855 New Vi'inilser,
5 57 4 as S ii Westnenster,
lie- 611(1 0 44' Glylition,

6 ;it 10 aS Arl.ngton,
7 101 35:1 10 31 .861tilliol't,

P.M.!A.31. AI Leave. •-s. • . p.at
-.-------ms 1145 15 711 Vatishaattra, 11 10.... 55 1 00 PhilaCeli h,a, 1: 03 1 10

.... 12 10 12) New Yolk, 1 la 12 15 lift,
1.51 A.M. I 11.,Alnxe. Leave. stas. ..a. o.X.

Ealtimore and Cumberland Valley Eailroad

---11--- 1 --- -

a.m.:Leave. Arrive, V P.M.() .14
5 45! Citerry s r

e7) w ira.71,7117. 
a

. . 

1110 6 33.i Iliten.lonli.
7 ti 11 45 1' Fog, it att.
7 1- 1 t 0' 7 10. Wayliestami,
,1 17 1; 139 S:07 Clitm•heirlanu,
:‘,z 46 101 8.15; Shippeatatds.

lArr.ve. Leave-.

__a--
8 se 1 e. 15

• Ora-ti;
30 23

710 ti314 16
tins 169.1142
(011 1(19 1110

I I
rain artiving at (merry Fun R.45 ts. tn. rims
titrough to Pap {leek, blIrOil 9 10 p. a PI ,I
naives lifuotack 5.50 El ,6u1 .,I1 1,1.11j Jim ii
5.4.1 a. la.
1,1 nonfat train leaves Caerry Run it 5.06 p
in %wig at Ilagerstievou 5 55 p.... stappir a et
In •raiediate statior.s.

Leave Reeks Rata,. for Etninitt tang, 938,
a. m., and 3.3e and p.

Lea . iSumnulvinip, ff.!' ROO. y Ralgt ,7.E0 21.4 I CS
a. ,11.. MAI 5.10 IMO 6.40 p. Ii'.

Lea • B licevire hit Fretieriek, at le.S2 a. v. aid
Ja, a. lit and 7.i•O

Le i Bowel-a e for 'I oreytoe r. Litcosti wr,
Vial,. Wrightsville and Co.unilna at 9.58 a.
mlt!'.45 on,.

L. it. a's e.I K. Traing leave Snippansburg 7.41
11.n0 a. tn. and 3.10 p. mia: ninny,-, at Shpiper
Intrg,9.46 a. w., 1.4.0 and 5.4 0 p.... daily, except
Sunday.

*.aias . ral nilays only. All othef e daily, ext.eptmthiy.
I. NI 1lo011, B. H. C'EDWO1 D..

G 141 nager. Gen'l l'ak.s. Agent,

i3altimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFEcT NOV.13, iSt2.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATICN. H.A1.1-1341,PE.
For chicago and Nortbe (at. Nestaitari. Iaratt-

ed Express daily Mae M. EY 11 'lit P. N.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis awl lailisnal (Its YtE-

titml,..1Limitect Express daily Sall P. al., Txprees
10.15?. M.
For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10.'i0 a. m., 7.40 e.

u7:40 p.For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.::0 a. in. and

Sot Washingtoe, week days, 6.0: a-630. 6.11,
x7 It,. x7.se, x8.00 8.35 a11.30. Altilt, (10.t s a. In
12.00 p. nu. 4i unautes.) 11.15, x2.10, I2.10. 2.te,
13.45 45-natiute5) 3,4 15 5.10, Y6 co. 6 15,
xi-15. 074(1, XS 18, 6.115, Aim 6t. xic.i5 are 11 sY 1.
in. auatisy 6:5, x7 10 8.115, 3,9.10. x1(t.110, (10.1.a.
i13..4zw.. 4.112.1.1,1ima0i p.,11 0.,4(50, 6-1m ,1.1110ff C 51es) 11.1. ..x7.5,x91.51. 10, ,12.4809:( 

as is, 9.00., a9.55 x10.15, alai 11.10 p.
For Malaya's, 7. 0. 8.15 a. am., 12 16 and Mal

in tat. On amide); sa5 a ma alit 5.e0 1,. n..
For Frolericio 4 1,0 a.10 a. 5„20

ittliliti°M"I't 191 tt:1151(18121!;:ct aala6e'l 5a1a1 a. noir' 'lb VI*
Didivi at . Nal) a. nt., and *8.19 p.
poi Luray Biestaike awl an iionas in the Perth

via N. 
t.oFtliei(m"p7141sfraaatil"N:.-i9.s.h55villienohnanTiplyfit'.4aell;free. Washington. For Luray 2.20 n. iii. daily.

Lextratou poads ill tat. V a gads Valle
ti 'Sr.: 0 it. In. For Wit el;( mill t4.1.9 p.
70.1.x.-.1 tram tot Harrisoalturs, 14 (0 a. na

Ilagersi I. 44.10, ta.a0 a. di.. 14.15, p. m.
Fm• at. Apy aml Vi5y Stations. *4.10 1.8.10,

5,114 ii s i 
in.

toi.iosut prima; al stutama

For Eli mat c ,y *4.1(1. ti3.3Y 1.5.10, 19 35, '511 (10
t1.15, t3.20, 14.7.0, *5.3e, *5.20, *5.L5,

'11.15 a. ui.
Fos Cuitis Bay, week (lays, 610, 10 10 A. M..

11110 P. ii, Saturdays. itchy 11.05 P. it:, SuLdays,
8.10, 10 10 A. at., 2 0. P. ar. Leave Cutts Bay,
weo,-, days, 7 55, II 10 A. M. Saturdays. ably,
1(45 P. M. Stindays,9.40,11 ta A. 31.. 5.55 P. 31,
Trains arrive front enticago, Celina his alai the

Northwest. flatly. 1.05 ar (1(1111 p.11.1 fr( n. Pats-
hurgh aud Cleve:awl, *9.00 a. ii , ti.; ni
CliICiDtllitityl,. St. Louis aid the West, Gall a. in., 3.15p.nLaE 

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPII IA.

For New York. Boston, and the Fast daily, 7.00,
8.50 (1045 Diniug (T1\ a ma 101.11 3 40 (6 63

was orientally used as a banking room. As a Dining Car) p. In. ((2.41, naslit. sleepatg ear at,
whole, the building is one of the thiest in tile tached, open for passeagers 10.t Op. rn.) '11,rough
plaoe. There is an excelleut stable on the rear Pullman Sleeper to Boston via Pougbkeepaie
teal of the lot. Price 54,000. Bridge on the 3.40 p. ni. nail, daily.
For further particulars regarding the above, For Atlantic C ty, 1,1.48 a. no, 1.00 p. m.

Club Regular or any property desired, address,
Patties Pry-',f Prs of 

Swidays 1.(41 I . ltt.
For 13,t,t,d, ipl.'4, New Wilmington Btutee two. tae iii'. The North End Real Estate Agency, ceeet.e, 'Italy. '1.00, a.50, 110.48, stoppiag st W11-

32.a t Emmitsburg, Mcla or Mechaniestown, Md. hmiltl i" 015') h• "1•' 1.50, 3'11), 555, 5. 5 P.
in. 11.42 male.
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Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
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(1 slitya, I- , 1 r's II ,01‹ .. ....... V.(5 '3.(1(1
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aria ie .....   4.5t ) 5., it
:
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2.1..5 3.01 i
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. ,r, •

!int hilVe it, \VII t(' to tiv,,rs I 1.0134.,:-.7 .t...,

405 1,-71 OA r
L

EAS'LY, QUICKLY. P5.t4il5,tNTLY
"ta-eataiess. tieeeetiaasa ty. 4,1 5.0 frO*

early error: or .,. r•

nn4 (,,ne
gInto ay.,: and. -i
rwth. .flatr. 110 

luSh er ,,o, l; 5, m.'. CU ,L210,•

I..s•- I .314 I bout.
I . •.1 ..

sa.thiaelalsta. Pa.

'i -k',' e,

lucre:tee the \r,l'alaill" C71 1/11CI

\ V: 411' 110I'1SCS l I I/CI' CCITT.
( )iice,

TO( Foo(1,0.

Tone up the system of you). n S
horse 1)y iisinp. Bi;s Bros. (It) h.S, nnil will sun:-
Cri)N111 OCk 1101a (11011CF21, CTC.

A gi.eaf I klood purilier for all Crown Silick. Food will pre-
(10 nesi al bros. vent all the ills that dairx- cows
Crotvn Stock Fox,„1. are licit to,

12 s

0>
55

I (11

11 15 7 46
11 61

+te6 17 :171; 2r4:51' .1" -:24532

'Sr Hi 1111 456 77 01t15

:17 1_:1 2_7_ 6 06
9 48 6 16

710
....
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6 1'3

a or ail statutes on Phila. Div., week days 70 a..
3.15 and 5.15 p. w., aumaiyi, 13.a6 a. as., 6.L5

tExtispt Sunday. §Sunday only. *Dairy,
x Ex ptess train.

lanagege called for and checked from botele end
, es by Union Transit:1 Calla icy ou otata$

left at a ici,.ct tutices:
N. .0011 (a LYEEIT AND BALTIMORE

S. atom way or Canalea Statiom
.1. • . ODF:LL, CHAS. O. SCULL,

• eta ala lager. GPM. Pa.,. Aueut,

V

•44a'Ap
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FOR SALE Q.Y

Agents Waijicu ti,ls section
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